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INTROOOC'l'IOI 
Charle-sate HB111 the la.ttgeet :residence for women in Boston Uni"Vet~­
si ty 11 acquired in 1947, hmtse~t 102 hesbl'lle.n o!:rls rn.nging in cges from 
eighteen to twanty .... one, and representative ot uw.tY depsrtmfm.ta in the 
Univ~rsity. 
Eaob gil'l b:ri~s 1¥1 th lut:r a ttan",Y-ove:r of stlnd$X'fhJ ami valuee 
preconceived tor her in the family •ettingJ bar own iwU:rlc:iual intereiita, 
neede~ und e.biU.tiesJ her o'WU p$:rsonnl problema nil a teen-&..~€1:'· She 
oomes at the moet oru:eial timo of' her lif'e........Wen freedom. ~nd indepP-ndence, 
guidance und d•pendence \'Q.tlet be fused in wiae proportions to enable her 
to grow to the at~:dmUJII. of het- potentialit:tea.!\ 
To w~tld. a gx>oup with such diverF.~$ i:nt&re:!ta, JNdt v-~rt.ed backgrounds, 
into a content~ whole,. ~.1.ssuring eaeh individual in t.be group of 11the 
g:reatet!.t possible meel!Ure of" f-reedom tAn~ RCQU"rngeJtent to develop hilt 
ow talents., 1nit1ntive und ::a.or.al relit.lonsib:tlity•l i~t the t.nek ths.t 
au:tomt;ltically r~tlls to the Univ~~raity Dean of' Wom•n tind to the mebers ot 
bel'· staff~ 
In such group li'Ving oriticia or the adrrd.nt•tr:::tion is inevi.t;;:bles,. 
fJ'he process o:t" davfl.luv.tion 811.long 1.dolescen:ta 1• a he~u. thy snd inte~rrftl 
parl or the tight for e::taneipat.ion n.nd the eee.reh for the ori tical 
jUdrJment of' m.nturl.ty"' To aer'lte its gre.::~test f.'U:r,>arse this eriti.oi.a 
1 
mu.st be a twg.;;.w7 .artur.;..,.;..critioia tlo'Wing up ~·""'well a.s do~orl.ti~iam 
vi thout tear of those in hi1her places~~ 
PURPOSE 
The Dean o£ \lament) cogni,.ant of the eritieit~~~ eJds~ 1n t..he Doralli ..... 
tor.r-t hns given thi!t\ -..riter pa't"missio:n to wdartt~ke th:ta stu.<!y which 
propoees tot 
1'!1 :.acertnin the ove~au pNblem.s or the P'reshma~ Girl$ iu 
ChtArlesgrft(; Hall" 
2. !:wlio·~te broad a.rellfl of crl.ticiilll) whioh aa;r QEl used •• the 
basis for replanning and rethl.nld.na progr6Dla that :will be moet 
. effective in dealing w1 t:h future Jreslmr.an ola.Silh!$·•· 
1~. ¥.he.t l!~re the ,probletas of the Fresbnwn Girls at Charleatgnte? 
2,., J\re thay aw~:re or their pl"'blema aud do thoy ktlow where they 
can go in the Uai 11eni ty for halp1 
~h Does tho adolescent str!:vinJ for indepet\denae keep the rreala&.tl. 
Girl froox uaiug ~vailable reaouraes? 
.4- Doea Social work have a eontrlbution to \"'!Ue in helping the 
freahnlsn Girl to adjust to this n«N expe:rien.ce in croup l1ving't 
2 Va.xmevnr Bu.ah, Modem Ams and Free Men (le\0 Yorlu Simon a® 
Sohu!$tQr1 l949h P• 89,. 
SCOPE 
This study will rna~ the gener~l. problems presented by the girls 
in the poll tt::ken ~·ecording to liichedu.le e.nd the reeulte of the explor .... 
~tion of apee1f!e undel'lying proble:ne nPted in a gr•:)U~ of' 6i%"ls through 
$elr .... r~ferral., No &tt$;nlpt will be ~ade to bl"et\k do~-n the problema accord!"' 
it!i to dep·.rt-nental aroups,. but rather to avalu~te the tott~l group na 
t•ez:a....agers in a. colleae setting and to apply, in some raetumre, the dyna:aict 
ot Adoloscent Psychology· fl"'ll\ the best 11 tera:t.ure in th• eu:rrent field 
of Social \7C)rk pr~'ctioe. 
LIM!TN!'IONS. 
Tha vri ter hru1 origi.na~ planned to offe-r aust'lined Cosewol'k Se:t4-
v1.oes to the Freah!Mn. girls with the goel of determining the V'l'..~lue ot th& 
co.aewric: p:roeethlil in this epeoi. fie 1U.lieu* 
Three factors neceesi t~Jtod the re'rlsion or the original plflut 
l~ 'l'be lim.i tntion of time. 
2. the heavy social nnd acade:nio ecbedul9S ~:rried b)" the girls 
which vould interfeN nth a. continuity or service ... 
3.. Th& realistion that., '\o#ithcut a full knowledge of r13sourceta avaU 
able within the Utdveraity .for purposes of -r;'ferrr!l; it would be 
unethical to set oneaelf up ag a helpi.nJ person, evoke undue 
tt.nS1.$'ty in tho student sa,d not follow through in 'the helping pro-
ce••· 
The section on apecU'ic. r..iroblemll rel'crred b:;r the girl$ th~selvee v1U be 
hc:c.dled in the ~.rea of' diagn.ost1c thinking -rather tb::;.n in tens or treat... 
raent tor the ret!$cnl mentioned above~ 
On January l, 19501 th.G :first day of elo.seellJ &fter the Ohr.ist!lJ.n.a Re-
aesa.ti n. meeting or the Fres~n Gl'',\$e 'W41S cmllod by the Dean At sevon p.m .. 
1n the freah.'llm Stu~~. It t.ra.s felt th:at this Hna l.>SYChologieally the 
right ti!ne to present tthelping pooplen to a il"'~~up of Frer.;hmen \.·hose hom.,. 
&icl:tnees ~ud. been rarLc·ti voted by the long holtdtt;r pet>iod And -whoc;e an:d.et:$ 
was mounting ~ith the eoming of their first Mid-ya~r F~e~1nat1on. 
Afttn .. explaining ~he S&".t~es;, a?ailnble throt~h her Office in con..-
tr~st to the .facilities at tbe Uni,ver$i'hy thr.tt h:.··d been st~esed :J.n the 
~ ...... . 
Or!ent~:tion We~t the :0~ prei>ented the ln"i ter" 
: . . 
'the purpoae ¢f the atud;y, 11$ .... priVilege or detnoer;.ttia l1"11ng and aa 
a tool in nmking the Dol!'llitory A f:,etter plnea to live, was brle;t'ly exploita r-
ed and the r:tethocl of. procedure tty poll at a f'uture date outlined. Con~ul­
tntion Service w:>s o.ft"ered to tho$e gi-rls ~d tb r1eraonal prohles which 
D:rranged to of'fe.r this. aervioe ott Tuesday n!ghtJ du2:•ing fltU;dY hour,; begin.... 
ning on the first Tuesday of the aeeond aemest.er~ 
From. tbe thit"d o£' January through the NYenth of M!~1"oh1 seventeen 
ai:rl& rete~d th•aelves for help 'l;ith pencmu probleauc. 
On Febrtlary 14, s:liJty-six airls :reported. to the Fre~lll Study in 
rea,€Zonse to a notice that appesr.::d on the freshMn Bulletin Aor-::rd a~moune-.. 
ing th• poll thnt bad bea diacuased at the !irat meetitlih. (See notice 
in Appendix;) By request,. no start ~ember wt s pl"f)sen.t~ The girls were 
assured th~~t their sign~ cnawere '.;o~ld be etr1otl;v conridential. d~t. ~nd 
4 
deat:royed a.a soon :lS the ft:.ctuul dnt« hr:d ':)een tnbul!">teth The,- lO'ere urged 
to at.•t te their problas Vi th unrestrain«l f~neeut that actton ndght be 
~COIII'Jtencied in tema ot the obJeoti.viv and 'ftl.i.dity or the l"eaeero:h pro: .... 
OQB!i· It W#.il felt thnt throu,gb a signed poll; tbe "ri ter would be able 
to pick up and fallow th~h on r:rtrW.ng problenur l.l&erlllllJ lJI."lledi.s.te attell! 
tiQJt, or problema of' such ~rcpo:rticm ~• to coneti tuto a trend.. lo ~ 
Sistt.•nce to e. signed poll 1ms enoounteradji: 
On ~hroh 7, using the :aae techniques, a Signt:d ,poll vas 't;alten ot 
thirty...one girlt -who had m1saed the tb.·at poll beeau3e ot previous ~ ,._. 
senta to Un:1V0nt1ty act1v1tiet!h · The five g!rle vho vere not premeut haa 
made previoue al't'~IJ.lllentiiJ with the :Freahlltaa AdVisor to be absE~rrt in order 
to attend nriou~J Uldversit:Y functions in which thq 'We?e pnl"tieip&r.t.ins* 
-Tlt$ O.tfioa of the trnive:eaity Dean of Wo:a• w;~.e ore~ted in. 1924 by the 
~otJtotl Un!:-tersi ty 'WbDJeut .1!1 Council., a. g:r®p of women graduates and friend a 
ot the Un1verattY.; -wi'lo reeogni.zad the ne$(11 in e ropidly expandina co-ed-. 
uer"'tioMl inatitu.tion, for a faculty l.llember to whom th& girls ~~ght bring 
their proble:ns" 
To the ~ of ¥rODteu1 from the bc·ginning of the program~ has f'allen 
the onerous tnek of p1£nn1ng for wom.en students in a !'(tp!dly e>xprnding 
Univorsi. ty rutd in a changing \/orl41 bP..sed on a. philosophy of Social Pro--
gress, a:m:t or reeogni tion or indi.Ti4ua.l rlght. 
~'F..ducatton, -which is the bulval"k ot Demoorr,lqn$ 1 h.""a had to ahitt its 
amphssis fro~ an old authoriterianlam to·a new permiaaivenees to keep pao• 
with a cban&'ing philoaopby and ooneomitm:~.tly' the [Jf'Ogrnm of the Dean f'ald 
her &taft ~- had to change f:rotll a. reg:L"\1$ or :pl:mnins fo:r w.":len studen:ta 
to plennil:tg J!U!l women students it they tire to grow to their 11V1Jd.nlum. 
an aiel; emotif~nf.l and sehol~stie art,r;tut'e w1 thin the frfl':levlorit or an aaadem .. 
ic setting. 
The l>ean * o welcome to etuder1ts li 't'ing in the DotnU. tory bespet:;ka her 
phUosoph;yt 
Beorn1ee or its eentl"nl locatiml ,nna divers tF~eili tiea1 Clv.,rlesgr:te 
Hall serves the Vomen Students of Boaton University botb P.& a htJae 
;;::w .. ~y i"ronl home and t21! a center of cultural and socit~ activitiea, 
aveile.ble to thoso residents h~;re f.!.n.d to groupe or co~ut:tug fitud ... 
enta t-rho 1-.'ish to use the aret<S o£' th.a Hall edtl1.'ted 'lor the11" plee.su:re .. 
6 
.Here is to be round a rich ex1:rerience- in capu~ livin~ derived from. 
the diligent pU.rsui t of. knowl~&;.- the making of l;:~sttng frlondshipa,. 
the develop:nent Of thoSe (?i'U.e,li.tiefl. Of' leaderohip BM co-operr:,tiVe 
effort basic ·to t.'le es~~blis~ent or vall-founded b.um.an rela tirln ..... 
shipth· 
To you who will liYe here tbie; year-,. we offer o\U'· greetinse, e. 
l'..e.-.:irty welao:ne nnd a ehnllen.t;e to Jlalc• the ~o~t of the privile{;ea 
tha.t 1d.ll be yours .. · Achit'r'Ve ~ Wb~Stnnt:tr.tl eol.Lr~ge r~cord 8t1d a.loJll 
vith that de,'nonstrf!,te e. t;t'e~~ter cai:JC.city for enjoying lit~ through 
your unders~..Jlding, your toler::nee, your sense of fa.:f.rness, your 
~rt~sp of' the sienifiosnce of intelligent group li'Vint,.. Shr.re genez-... 
ouely i:u the nssumption of l'espons1b1l1 ty .for tb~ di v~rei.fied rro-
grmu of actiVities plmm.ed for the yeer'" With loyalty r1nd deTr->tion,. 
serve your Hall £<nd your Uni ve:rai ty ~ Thu.e will you experience s. re;... 
wnrdilj year und oo:'l!a to know the .f'ull maEt:!lUt'l! of ~;our olll'.l ,t-:otential""' 
it.i.afh 
The Residence Staff of the Dormitory oonlid.sta ofJ 
Director of P.eaidence 
BusiueS$ 1ien~:gex-
Asa1st:mt to the ihud.nE1a~ Mannaer 
Residm1cc .Assi.stant in Chr:..rge oi• Bnmf1~,, tha undergr.~.du.<~te wing 
Reslcienoe Assistant in Cht:-tr&e or Ch~rleag.v,te,.. the grf.ldU~tte wing 
Residence l;.ssistant in Clu:~rse of Beacon., the f'reebra~;n ~"ing 
Dinin~ Roo::t Su.p4trv1So1" 
!-luree' 
These stnf.f.'' memb~rs r<:rc ad.'ttin!etratively responsible to the Demn of' t~o.11.1en 
for the oper::tion of the Domito17 and 'i:eeltly $~\i't ~eet1t)8$ 11re held to 
difJeuss problcillS of the houaEt. \-Jbile no over-a.l.l in-eervice trE.inins 
~rrogrm'lt. for str~f:f m&"ltbfll'S is being undet-tD.ken et th:ts p·0:rt1euler t:trile1 
three illem.bE}'r:i!, \11 thin tha ll~ tr. tions o t' ti!lle 1t~pceed by hatt'VY P..ohedules., 
ere nttending ol'-"seee by ch·:\ice. One ;'!le:!tber is enrolled at the School ot 
Ed'tcation$ one tilt tho (k~lnnd School of Hotlemaking aud a th.iro ir~ art.~td$-
4 aoaton Univ~rstty1 Cb1.'-rlaegn;te Hall HandJ'>cok, P·• 5" 
5 Ibid~' Jh iii, 
ing Hotel M«!on.ngeme~t •. 
The Freshm.fm. Adviae:r joined the steff in the fall of 1949.;. eo:nlng 
to the University ft'O~ the Personnel Dez~m'l"tnlent of 8 nnt.ionvll.y kno'k~ 
in.duetey~ 
t'llf3.t;n the lleen nnd the Residents ot tho Hall to interpret r-tdminiatr~Jt!ve 
p~llcy., Tho Dean .and her at<...,ff memhor~ i~ttoo~ St.udeat Uove:m.m,;:1nt Assoei-
,Asso91ntion~ 
'We1 the studeritS of' Ch!':'rlesgc.te H~llt reco6ni2i't'li'i that every cc:'!Jlll'Wt-
1 tr h~s le,.is \lhich* in the interest of the 11hol~t the indi vidu~l muot 
reopects bflliaving that through aelf-iOVe~ent) the me~era of aueh 
-. group l:l~.Y grow in eh~meter e.nd pot-rer; and derd.l"i.:ttz to ''SSU'ne thia 
-res;n:maihiU.t;y indi'ri.du.fi.lly and eollecttvoly bn:ve Ot'i'7td.zed ourselves 
intu an tiJ,eociatim:t. l!~V!llr)'" student aecepts the obligtctiona nnd pri"f-
ile.geo of Che.rlesgate Ilell~ F.eeh student perroms her ncad~o mak& 
hOll$Htly ~~nd uphold$ .nll the regulation$ pre$Cl"!bcd hence fo:t- the wel .. 
!".!tre of' the dol'mi toq, In au.pport.ing tbeso a:t,,.;;.ntk"-~.rds 1 t i.e the duty 
of eveey utudent to report0herael f to pl'*Op$t" 6Utbori ties in C!lse she hne vielt<l.ted a regulationw, · 
Qb,tect 9f. :tee Student Government !!.J!eoc&~: tloxu 
Section 1. To serve ns an a:utho:-itat3.ve bocy to enforce University 
and Stu.de.ut Govemnten.t Regulf.l.ti.ons .. 
Sect.ton 2. To provide a me.."U'ta cf' co-ordination between domi tory 
lite ff and do:rad:t017 residents~~~ 
Secticm. 3" To provide a elmnnal for tbe Gltp-re~H:;ion. of' student ide&lh 
SaetJ.on 4.,. To pr~ote reaponsi'b1l1t.y ~nd loyelty "-'"ithin the student 
body,. 7 · · · . 
D~D~trt'nen;\s.!!!. the §3$dent Govammgt li!SJ!oci~tiAAJ 
Section 1" Styd~nt Coyycil; The Studen.t Council. w.home duty it 
shr;ll. be to. in1 ti~te legi&laticn abel§ ooneiJJt. of all 
student offiQant of C.herlesg:.1te Hul.., 
On the Cou.n~u tlle Freohm.t.m have a F'nsnman Cl:eaa Oh~~rm.an. and e. ?resh-. 
man Soei~l Oommitt~ Member. 
Seot:ton 2~ F..:~~tecutive Boa;-dt The legiala.tiva power $hill be veet.--
e4 in the Executive Board~ • ~9 
Section 3~t Ju?tcinJ. 9()r·r«h '.t'he juffici£try power eh~FJ.ll be ve~ted in 
· the .Jud1r:ittl Bo~~l'd. ~ ~ . 
on t..'li~ bon~ the Preahman Clc,as C!mirmrifl. is a member" 
The Judidial Bottt'd ltleeti' tte$k;ly,. Offen&e~ Etre to be reported b;y 
ther student herself... .In necord '"i th the Honor S,.etent th~ student 
t~es thia ini ti.st:t:.-e hersel!' and in, each inatl}nce the girl b&s 
the opportt:~.nit;r of. p:rasenting her o>~n QNJt1. If 6- girl dous not. 
t'epa:rt hor£elf irrwed1:'~ tely fo~lol.ring har off~ .. nse1 the bourd wUl give her one l;reek before issuin& a S'l.ttlli\lQniS!ilJ.. 
ru.aeipline.ey lt!C6l!IUT$S or tb.e Bcmrd aNt 
ao9 Deprivation ot ce~~in priVileges .. b~ Ctunz;u.eini.,l~ (Studmt rena.~in$ in her roo~ 7:&30 p,!A,.,. to 7tOO ~~)Jh 
.No phone collt; no callers~) 
7 Ibid .. 
~-
8 Ibtd~; p, l.l .. 
9 Ibid., 
~
:1.0 .Ib14~- p .. 12·., 
ll Ihid~ 1 P• 17. 
12 ru!·, P• 16 .. 
.Cases bl"'Qught :t>efore :the Bo~:rd :for serious 1nt.•l"ingp.."'!lent or Unive.:r-sity 
regulntione are !'ef'erra.U to the Dean before tinal uct:ton. ie t~ke:n b¥ ~ 
.Bcm't'd!t 
Honor Sfs:te,m~ The basis ot. the Chr:rle~J&te Student Govorn::~t 
.dssocintion ithell be the J:ionor Syata:a ~dcr which. the student s.hallt 
1.., Maintain the hitthest «rtand~rd of hotteat)r in o..l.l reletior.uh : 
2*- Report aey :vlolatic-.ns o!' th& •Y•temlJi ther those by herself 
· or by others . t.Q. the Judici.d_ .Board-. 
Hours P.nd Pernd.asions.; Students on the De«.n ~ & Li$t y,;i. th an .e.'Ve-::r~ge 
of 2.1 o:r rtbove are entitled to th~ privilege• of the elt~es ebova tbe~xh 
Student g7N:~deiS are com-puted in un1 te, the highest :poe~i1ble a.vert~.ge being 
.4•0* ·Ani dot:lli t..oey resident o.ttaining an nverege of 2.,.7 (a .... ) 1• pl:c.~qed. 
. . ' 
on the Der.u• s Liet and is entitled to th• pl:'ivUegea of the cll'lSS abo-ve 
fler<\ A Freshman ou the Dean t e L1.$t mny, in the eeeond se..11eetar, huvo the 
. • • r 
aa • Sophomore., 
Fnsh'IMl Hours~ 
First sweeter t4onday tht'O'Ugb Tbu:rsdqw 9l00 f.hlh 
Second Qe11tester Monday through Thurada71 lt'HOO p,m,, 
b'riday and S''~WNefl l2t00 p.m,. 
' . ' 
Sunday~ lOJOO plllll" (U•oo p.oln!t it tr~.,nepo:r:tation necessitateG .t.t)l4 
~~,~- Pet'!rds1ionst 
i'our l~te pemirssiorus nre granted per seu.u,ste:r (lJ.30 a~nt. > 
Two of the$e r.w;y be taken in one week 
13 Ibid. 
-
l.4 ,it bid .. , Jh .lSh 
~·~·· . 
A lr.~te pel':!ldst.tion ot; Fr!dq and S¥.i,tt:l;:t~q ut~a wtil ltOO a~m~ 
One ot. thEJ f'm:l.l" lHta. ·pe~e~iolll~B may be t~ke.u tndJ.l 1430 e:.,m .. on the: lleek ... 
.nd only~ 
Ot-e:mipt ed v.a$k-11$d pe:rm.tssione tti'$ gl:'tWted. by written •Jr$Sieute t~ 
po:rents.~; 
S~'S4Y ·Hours; 
•~ Quiet hours .betrirt at 7~j0 u.ch :r.d&ht except .Friday a.ttd 
b,., :Durtllg e:~Ut.mination ~ri.ode stud;r hottril "Will be •nroreed · 
at all tilles axcept fl"Qll; 7•00 w 9H'l0 a~m.:. and fl:'ala 
5t00 ~ 7t00 p~m, 
c~ A:ft.r U:tOO p .. llt~ t)'ping aal.mot b1! doae ia stud•n.t.l roQJiUh 
d,. During qa.iet hourf' d.t)o:rs ant to be closed.; X'Bdioa and voicea 
are to be kept low •oUJb not to bt.a h•rd outlf1cie w room~ 
A radio uy be r-.o1fed at thtJ d!.sarfltiott of the Studen~ 
Govel't'm1&nt.16 
Fnshman fwgrruam.r ho SPf'aitio ;prorr4fsta pl~ed al'OUttd the needa 
of Freshmen are cern~ out at Oha'i'lfl'agat. Ball• 
. Fr$Shm~ Orl$tlts.t1on ~~ During tJ.latr .first week iu the l>ol'lli t.ory1 
the .Frammen are kept buq \d. th a ~rled social p~ and vifif 
aeetingt~ wb1.1lh aid th• il<l thtiir aajuet.ent tc:J. do:mrl:toey' lite.l . 
· lS ;tp1d .. , P• 18,. 
l6 IbJ,C\,~, P• .24 .. 
17 Pl:t.4 .• , i· 28. 
Thi& program combines registration for cla$Ses in the morning ~th tours 
of the Un versi ty in the afternoon designed to give the new student an 
awareness of faeilitiea and a sense of belongingneas~ Social. activities 
are pl.anned ·t;.o give Freshm.en the opportunity to meet -other residents of 
the donn tory and to become acquainted 'With the Dee..n and her Staff • 
Orientstion l-Teek stB.rts on the day the girls nrrive at Che.rlesgate 
and lr.sts a full week. On the third tlight an Orientution '<!eating; follow-
ed by a Coke Party is held.. At this time it is cuetomary tor the Freslrm.an, 
Adviaer to revlew with the ne1,reomere the contents o:f the Hendbook1 in<ii-
eating the pri~ileges vnd responsibilities therin outlined and emphaeizing 
points which have proved »pitfalls" to preceding classes. 
At succeeding monthly class m,eetingi!J1 the Advi.ser Tll4Y take the oppor-. 
tunity to review the contents of the Handbook in te~s of difficulties 
that may arise in this new experience of dormitory li;ving.o 
BIG SISTER PROGRAM 
~_ig-.Little Sister BanguetsH In tlle t'alland in the spring banquets 
are held for the Big end Little Sisters.lS 
A Big Sister Chairman is chosen by the Freshman Class each year~ She 
assumes resconsibility for sending a copy ot the Charlesgate Hell Hand-
book to each girl who 'Will enter college in the fell~ With this data 
goes a eovering letter or me.'llo apprising the new student of the date of 
the opening of college ... 
"The Big Sister Program is completely voluntary" Arry Fresiunan may 
l2 
·.~t,toeee f>l" l'efuse to. become a .lUg Sister. Dttril'ler 'Gh~ ~:t Lt li!he ha• 
rip;itl.ea her ldllingnes& "'kk ~.a®m.e · r616poAdbill q i:n the pr.l!)·$•e~1: ~ke 
:re-eet"9'es: a !ol'lll. trolll the Ohs.imu ot the Cmmnitwe>..,. '~'V'i~ hsr .Q.t' ·~ 
~dent assigned to her. It then. becelll.eS her ~'b1o' ··-~ eorr~~;ad ~.~ 
her Li t'tle Sister and, . through tbis m.edi'IZUl11. to start a relati~lil~:io> ~­
goal of tlhe prog:rs.ro. is. to help the. Fre&hman i:Jll.reugh ifih4ii ma~e o::f il1.~.,.. 
tra:'fdc;m..,- l:Q; ib&t the p~g:ram. i$ volttn'l5ary; pe:P$elJl&lit'y ma'bcl'dlit ud 
ass.i.gmaE»a't by the Fre~ Ob&.mau a.~~~t~g te de:pa:r~e.tl'hS' ,lt.ltaS~~ 
<:'ie!'ini te ~bl•~ 
J 
. :;;~ 
·' .. 
·i 
CHAPTER II! 
PRESENTAT!ON OF THE FINDINGS OF THE POLL 
Adolescence h~s been described as a uno manta land" and the adole~ 
cent herself&.$ an "in-betweQ ... agar"+l9 l;n this 11the decisive last 
battle fought be!" ore maturl tytt; 20 the teen-ager is faced with renouncing 
her ini'antile residual dependency needs ond of establishing, through the 
development ot her Ego etrengthet coveted independence and maturity. 
The college freshman is at ~st and at best a high school senior sep-
arHted from the secondary school by a summer and from her family by miles~ 
Of necessity she brings 'With her to the n.e1v en'rl.ron:n.ent attitudes towtords 
authoritY; narcissi~, the quest tor new identificationsl the &bility to 
f'a:nt.'lsy and that devaluation proneness which is her O'WD. particuler forte 
and the area of gro.vest conflict with her elders. 
This chapter proposes to present the findir~ga of the poll taken 
among a group of ninety-seven Freshman girls and to interpret them in 
terms ot the teat 11 terature in the current field of Social Work on the 
dyn~~ica ot the adolescence~ 
It is to be noted, in the following T,,ble1 that each student gave 
multiple ree$ona for coming to college~ 
19 Gordon Handl ton,. Psychotherao'Y. !a Child Guid.vnoe (New Y.ork: 
Columbia University Press,., 1947), p" 248·.-: · 
20 Hetlene Deutsch, Psychology o:f Wcnen (New Yorki Greene and 
Stratton Company, 1944), P•· 91, 
' ....... 
~!BLE I 
REASONS FOR COMING TO OOLLEXlE 
I., To .get :away from a $llle.ll home tow:n and to e:n"" 
joy- the social and aultu.ral a<lvantagea of a 
big city 76~2 
II 1f' ~o prepare for a career 62 .• 2 
III~ To be near home 
v. To prepare for a career fa order to support 
otheT members of the family 37w 6 
VI!< To be near a fiance 
VII !l To prepa.re tor marriage 
VIII-i' To be eom.pletely on. onet s o-wn 
!X, A:warded a scholarship 
.X~ RefUsed admi$Siotl. to other colleges 
In the reaaQns given for ccmdng to college this group of li'resbmaa 
presen:ta· a elea.r picture of the tefill-as'e drive n-oo get away and go 
baek;"ZL.. In the pseu.dQ<.;oeophistie~ltion typical of tbedr age group tb.&y 
:raask their tteed tor eman.cipntion from the parent by projecting the dynam.-
ica of their behavior on the town which no longer meets their needS•· Var--
23. Ibl:~·~ P• 115 .. 
/ 
ia.tione :tn the degree to which they have emancipnted ere indic;::ted by the 
wish ot one group to be noompletely on onets ownn; of another to be near 
hOltl.e and at a third to act out som.e residual gtl.il t by supporting the pa~ 
!dentitica.tion rl th the parental super-ego 'Would seem. to be indicated 
by tho~e who eame "to aomply with parents' wishestt,. However,. attitudes 
in our culture which make a college educe.tion a nnurt in some social strata 
should not be di::u::otmted in this particular area.. There is also implied 
in this statement a prolonging of dependence on the parent for economic 
Of the group who gave as the reason for coming to college 'llto be near 
homen j we may suspect a less mature cross section of teen .... agers who are 
ba'rlng dif:f'ioulty in breaking away from family ties and who; at a somewb4t 
conscious level~ are assuring themsel'V'es that their dependent needs will 
oontinu.e to be met in the same ways as they ha.ve been met in the past. 
Jor marriage or for pro::dmi ty to a fia.D.ce are logioe.J. outgrowths of t.his 
immaturity~ in 'View of the fact that the teen-ager must move frolt parent-
-love to sel£.,.1ove and then into the area of heterosexual relationships, 
in the proe:ess of mature.tion~ 
Question IIt Are you getting what yon -want out ot college? 
v 
l6 
!ABLE II 
STUDENT E~ALUATION OF SATISFACTIONS OF A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
' 
Undecided 
51. 
,:30 
_16 
97 
Of the group who answered in the negt~d;ive, the breakdown of specific 
rea~ons is ea tollowst 
fABLE III 
SPE.CIFrG REASONS OF THE GROUP REPLYING IN THE NEGATIVE TO QUES'!'ION II 
. ai' Lack of l1 sense· of 'belongingness to th~ 
University 
b;, Rig:tdi ty of scholastic requ.i:rements 
Number 
6 
19 
c"' Inability to decide on a earee:r ___2._ 
In the objection to the rigidity of requirements, we may su.spect the in-
abill ty of the teen..:.agE)!" to forget present plensure, which is oonsistent 
with his -current operating principle of salt-love tor future gain, whioh 
in a greater part o£ &!llotional maturity~ 
~1dle there are reality factors to be considered in the lack of a 
17 
Sf)llse of belongingness to the University because of its size, its lack 
of a ea~pua in the popular concept and because ot the adaptations nece$-
$8l'Y in mak:ing an adjustment to a new type of living experience in an 
unusual physical setting t tlds problem. seems to center essentia.lJ_y around 
the teen.--a.ge feeling that no one understende her, equating a lack of 
understanding 'With a lack of love, 
Ina.bili ty to decide on a career may in part indicate problems in the 
area of completing identitice.tionsJ specifically in :finditJg people whom. 
she can both be like and feel with. The fact that i;he teen--ager sets 
such high qualifications for herself in the area of identifications, or 
bas had conflict in m.aking identifica,tion• in the past1 m.ay be contrib ...... 
uting factors in this problem;,. 
With the che:racteriatic teen-age power w :fantasy) she may well, be 
very ambiveJ .. ent about the choice of.' a career; debating with herself',. u 
a teet.t-ager known to the writer, between beco:mi.l:lg tta ~ or a. Dancer11 ~ 
Definit~ reality factors enter into the choice of a career by the 
p:r-esent day college atudent1 occasioned by· the mass education, financed 
by the G., I~ Bill1 and the veri practical eonaideretion of whether or not 
there -will be jobs in the future in the area. of the Freahm.an* s choice due 
to our uncertain economy.. Ma.ny of these girl.s already i"eel that a. 
Ma.atert s is a must and that 'Without it they cannot possibly take their 
places in a highly competitive academic society~ 
The following Table anl!n·Jers spontaneous :replies to the question, 
nwnat are your problems?" 
18 
Problems 
TABLE IV 
~ . 
OlJER.-.ALL PROBLEMS OF t.rllE GROUP . 
Of NINETY...-SEVEN FRESHMAN GIRLS 
1~ Attitudes a£ Houssmother$ 
2~ Choice at a Career 
:h Food (quality 1 quantity and service) 
4• Study Habi "W 
6~ Phys:i.au Condi t..ion of the Dormitory 
7 !> Qua.li ty of Inst'I'Ilctions 
9 o: 'l'ypes of Exs:udna.tions 
10~ Difficulty nth Parents 
U~t Conflict in Rel:!.giou~ .Area$ 
Per Oent 
71<!2 
6"/.a 
47~7 
40 ... 4 
.39-l. 
1.3ot.3 
In allSwering this, question (Table lV) eaob ga,ve problema rather than a 
specific problem* 
To feel. grovm up aud imporlant and because. her ne.rcissistio good 
opinion of herse;I..f does not compe:t::umte for her ow inadequacies; the teelt"'" 
ager deva.lua.ter;~. or criticizes those in position$ of au.tborl ty ~ Ps:rents, 
relatives, teachers and housemothers all fall into this group;, !his is 
.e 
:amply evid~oed by' the high :percentage . of ·complaint a Ctgainst · ths house-
mother$:, N.Qt mature enough to es.t!mn!.e re.sp();nsibili t;r for het- own short-
condnga, She ID'CI.St nacousa others of' :r-apress:tng ;her in ordet- to proj eat. 
her .ov:n ps;rchologie inhibi:tions ~her perception q£ her olm psy-chologic 
l:lmitat:Lo:o.e in the QU.ttl.ide r.i:irl4i? Sll.d to b~ante othero for what she 
~ack$"~22 While the smell child feels t~at she is not loved, the teen~ 
ager :Ceelt;< that she is not u;nder~tood and fight~ back b:r this sped.~ 
Tbi.s dev~lu.a.tion Cf.\rried over into the problem around t'ood1 whi•ch 
in the Dorotoq is the province of adults, e,nd: is also proj.ected into 
the physical. oondi tion of the building 1 whichJ in several instnnces.j w~·s 
cited as the reaso~ tor poor ctudy habits because adequately condueiv& 
settings· were not proi1ided in which to st-udyor 
The larg~ peroentag'e of complaintiJ, e.bo\lt food may well be equated: 
1d th her problems a.l:"<'lttlad a lack ~f lC)ve ·~ understanding ood a. lack o£ a. 
$ense of belongingueSJ:h· In 'the int'axrt.; the gi villg of food by the mother 
$ymboll~es the; gi:ving of ln"V'e and the, meeting of deep dependent needt;t 
through oral sa:bisfe.etion,~ ln the e.d:o.lescent, Vi th her deep dependent 
needs reaotivnted by'.the stresses and atrain.s of the period and· her 
o£ food... This com.binat1.on. qf dependent and independent needs end the 
presence of the de:valua:tion :r;>ronenes~ in adole~Soents make !t>od a majo:r bu,t 
masked problem~ 
One student., in intel."'\Tiew_, ;;trik:Lngly explained her feeling about 
food, saying that she knew in nw.ss...-f'eeding ocoldng could not possibly be 
like bOUle cooking. With startling awareness, she went on to ss,y that her 
problem. was a lack of security and a:f't'ection in this new living experience 
but that she realized the kind of ttlovett she f<:~und in college could not be 
the kind of •love~ aha had had at ho~e. 
Although we~end perndse~ons a.nd hours are essentially the area. in 
which the Student Government funetionat caught in the net of identifica-
tion, -w"ith the housemother who must enforce th•~ they become a. problem 
to the individualistic rebellious teen--.!".ger .. 
In thinking o:f s. career and in asking» 11'Wh!lt shall I be?n, the 
adolescent is in reality saying, *'Who shall I be like?'~~ In the incorpor--
ation or assimilation of the parental super-.-ego in childhood she has made 
her first identifications 'With her parents,. Now" in adoleacenoe.! she is 
.faced with breald.ng with her old identifiea.ti,ons1 and of finding "gret!t 
people in great things.6 with whom she may identii.'y~ The hero--worshipJ SQ 
typically a teen..-age phenom.enon; grown uu.t of this need to identify, in 
many cc aes helps transiently to minimize stress and strain" 
It is interesting to note the high pereentfge of problents around the 
choice of a career., in "View of the fact that usually prohle:n.s around 
prep~ration for m.at'rlege in a group of college girls outweigh proble!ns 
around the choioe of a C'creer·•. It must be recognized that the teen-ager 
uses intelleetuali~ation as her illlJllediate defense against the re-auJ:"ging 
of instinctual drives "With which She is oonst~antly confronted in these 
dif:fieul t days $Ud ma.y mask the fear of wt1:a:t is happening 1d thin her by a 
pseu.db-'interest in the outside >"World. and a aeemingly grave concern nbout 
the :role that she is destined to. play in it.-
i'b.e adolescent, ilith all her feelings of iuadequa.cr,v; must in college 
aequ.ire $kills that 'Will !llake her feel strong in he:NJel:f' 1 must find that 
o:areer 'Which will bring her, not only finencial. aecurlty1 but1 more iln-
portant by mu0h>' emotional security- in·the form of acceptance. 
She tends to look to her inatrucrtors-, as to ell adults in the environ 
ment,. for help in the completion or hell" iden:t::t.ficntions. !f they meet her 
fantastic and idealistic l.Specitien.tions, she accepts them violently, but 
transiently~ · It~ on the other hand, they £ail to meet her apec1ficatious1 
dev.e.luation muat follow. 
· i-l.s difficult to cope with as deruuation is the teen.....a.gert e nar-
eis~d.s:n.. Juthough she :reserve$ the right to be extremely exacting, she 
is "ounded at the least Viole.:tion ot what she deems her right. In detach-
ing her libidinal d:ri:ves from her parents, in the struggle for em.!maipa-
tion and new identifications, she inte:rnalizes thetn.~ In its positive• 
qualities this sel£-love gives her the esteem end the confidence eo 
essential to her growth mad deV'elopm,ent; in its negative qualities it 
leads her to sel:f-de'W.Uw:ttion~ This "double e.otion gives rlse to the 
movement beck and forth, the ebb and tide of overweening pride and con ... 
·tri'bion and is·in brief the whale picturesque m.edley that is the psycho-
logic pattern a! adolescence~~23 
As pc.rt of her n.s;~.rcissiem.,$ the teen-ager may find an outl.et in 
-. ------.... 
emotional so+f.tud~ 1 be engrossed in ph:L~osophie$.1 questions and feel a. 
thing removed and apart. In the group- -who_ ~ave religion. and standards 
~d values as their problems. there -was a .marked aloofnes,s and pseudo..:. 
aophistication in present:tng the .problem$ and the intima.~ion. that no one 
who had not had colllparably profound experiences could fe~l ;p. th them:~ 
•nen the adolescent narc~s$1$R ag~in externalizes itself and attaches 
itself to en object 1te· ha.ve "first loveu which 1-Jith the teen,.,.ager is so 
violent and so serious_; but seldom real., 'l'he ad,olesceD;t girl wants to be 
adored by all men in her wor~d of fantasy and to :f's.nt.:1sy herself adored, 
by a m~.n in the :realm of reali'tY.~< · ~n 'the group of girls giving &·broken . 
romance es a problem" all of thent wrote of their tt-w"illingness to sacrifice 
everything for the belovedtt24 and then went on to voice great ambiv~lence 
s.bout their past ability to choose between the boy and their objectlng 
parents who aa.uaed the a.£.f!lira .to end,,. e:t tb.er for economic or religious 
While this group of pro?lenla looms large ;Ln the a.dju~tment ot Fresb.-.-
man girls and seams intensely traum.a.tie1 it is well to consider the erotie 
readiness of the teen-age girl~ her drive to collect men's. tlbroken hearts• 
and her ability to move with .rapidity f.'roltt object to obj ect,l[25 
The verbatim ansrre-rs to two questionnaires are inserted here to show 
how sophi.stica.tion and the incorpol'!!tion of terms g~e&.ned fro:m current 
classes~ wh:Lch so approach in;tellectua.lizations,, may mask the feeling to:o.e 
24 Ibid ... , p .. 96 .. 
25 Ibid'! 
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-'· e 
l, ~ !id. ;rou come !2. college? 
ANSWER, 
a, Proximity to m,y boyfriend who is at --'---• 
b~ Need for eo-educational institution after years of priTete 
schOQl restrictions~ 
c,. To learn life by living. 
II'f ~.!!:!.your problems? 
ai! Inter ... personal relationships 'With boyl'il" 
b-r Conflict between morality and instinct~ 
Ct· Conflict between idealism. e.nd le.~rned behavior. 
d" Depressing atmosphere o:f' the domi toey !lnd its staff~ 
IIL Yf"here do you .reel :rou can rut a the: Utd versi,. ty for help? 
.ANSWER: 
a~ to my HllllWl. Relations professor. 
b * To a Clinical Psychologist .. 
Ch To a Psychiatrist., 
QUESTIONNAIRE #2 
li-t Are ~ g_etting what nu. w~t .21!1 E! «>llse? 
,ANmma~ 
Ie~d m.o:t>e, I have peace ill). 'l.fuioh to write., 
III. 'What are y.our p:ro"Plems'1 
.ABSWB.i 
Bone.f save those ! ah.ar~ with the r~et of the world and the gener'"" 
ations that have go:tte bete~e me,. lfhEI' unrea3o:n..ableneas or a. hard 
and weat:>y life l:le.s hit· me~" My problemE! are essentially pb.ilo$.-
ophiaa.l in nature, 
l:V * 'W!If!t do :rou feel :ro:u. can ~o about them? 
USWE'Ri 
:Read1 m-ite1 m.ediw:te and li"Ve a little<! 
v. "Where de :rou !eel .lQ:1!. e~ ~in the Uxdi!e:t-si;ty for help? 
!NSWl!!l'U · 
a." 'l'o selected ola~JSlll.ates who l'u(\t'e e:lq)erienoed what I feelt 
b"~ To a cerlai.n profeS$or 'W'ho un.der.sta.nds me~ 
li 11 ,§:ow do you feel abot~.i tih.e Iaig ·Sister· Prog;ram:~' 
ANSWERj. 
TABLE V 
WAT THE STUDEt~T FEELS SHE CAN 00 ABOUT HER PROBLEMS 
No thin( 
. Consult Pt1renta al:).d Girl Friendl3 
Study More 
Petition 
Number 
$7 
27 
12 
21.. 
9-7 
Of :the thirty...,seven 'WhG feel they can do :rtothing about their probl~s1 
they all feel th.at no o:Jae unde'X'¢tands them, and no one ia in'Wrested in 
them~ 
TABLE VI 
WERE THE STUDENT FEELS SHE CAN ·ao Il~ THE UNIVl!~RSITY FOR HELP 
Answer 
a.. Count:J~lling Seroee. in Department$ 
b,.; Dean and Freshman Advi.aer at Charles.gate 
c~, No-where 
Total 
Number 
97 
Group C :€'ee1l\!1· th,P.,t no on,e is interested in thelll and n.o on.e understand$ 
26 
them., Tb.ia is part of the group who f'eel that they: can do nothing about 
their pr<>blem.s1 but entered eollege to be com.pletel;r on their own., 
TABLE VI! 
lmAT Tf!JE STUDENT T!llNKS OF ~HE .B!G SISTER, ProGRAM 
lh Help.ftll 
b~ Not Helpful 
o.. !leeds Re-Organization and Continuity 
,30 
.32 
J2_ 
97 
. . ' ~ . : . . . . · .. 
GrQup G recom:nended. that a jllyste~ be devised to match Big and Little 
:Sisters according to depnrtment so that they might be U$eful •academically 
' 
ae well as sociallylt. 
SUMMAR!· 
The problems presented by this p;1rtioular g:roup of teen-agers do not 
~H~em atypical. E~santiallY; they illustrate classic concepts of devalu-
- . 
ation-1 narcissi$lt!.,~ and identif'ication cotm11on to all teen-agers,. It is1 
how-ever', to be recognized that these problems, striking as the:r 1.11.q eeem 
. ' . . . . . I .' 
in percentages~ may not be the real problemsJ b$t rather the intellectual~ 
. . 
i~ed ma.sk :t'or what these students really feel arid think!' 
l'Feelings of itlseourl,. ty and the longing tor as well as the . rej ectio!t 
of dependencyua6 &.t"e aoiis1atent -w-1 t.h the adolescent C'I.'Y that. she it~ not 
27 
u.nd.e-rato~d vhich1 ~ :reality,~ 1$ her -ml'Y .of saying that sne ts not l9Ved.. 
Above all. .else, the adolesc~nt eraves- l(>ve...-l'lQ.t "mani_:f'e$ted 'by damonstra.,.,.. 
ti YeneSs;t but by confidence and :ref!Jpect from. adul tsn ~ 27 . 
. Adul.ts~. 'Within the teen-~e milieu1 must 'be able to ttat:~.tiaf'y' the 
:innate ideslism o£ 'the _:adoleacent't all.~. to :m-eet her need to identify h,er-
selt 'With. 11grea.t people in gr~at ·things." .... 
In -w-o.rking with teen,..~gers, it is conste.n:nly necessary to ttreco~ize 
the ~l~ah of tlto worlds in all the happetrl.ngs ot the period,. 1-;28 thf) one 
world,---.,eh:Ll.d"flood j\l~t paat1 the other-.... adulthoodJ. not yet .$ttained..- It+ 
the a.bi~i ty to effect compromise batt-teen the old and the new, tO work 
thrt:;~ugh the old feelings abou.t a-uthority,. to move from self-love into 
objec'klove? to devel.op those egt> strengths ayno~us with wisdom.1 · depend 
the succesi\l of· adolesoen¢e and the t:r1:runpht::\llt entry: into ro.aturi ty~ 
Adolescence :ts a period of unusual et:re~s and atrai.n of which the 
teen--ager has a conscious ~.wareness~ 'this awareneest coupled ;.dth intense 
eelf-interest and eubjeetivity and fostered by the courses in psychology. 
ill the classroom~ gives :rise to a tenf:len.ey a.'Uo~ Freshman girls to be aJ.,.., 
mot»t aelt~alytioal" fbi~, aspect., &dded to the intense drive toua.rd:ll 
. . ' 
independence and self eufficieru}_1 and •t.he onmipresant deva:l:ue.tion prone--
. ' 
ness,. may we).l deter the . student from ~ sking for help co 
. . . 
27 Hele~ Ross and Adelaid !•i,. Johnson,. !wl •. D. 1 3 Psyohiatrie Inte!'t-
pretation of the G;fOwth Proee~H11" 1 Jou:rnal ~§octal' Ck.sework 11 :30t 150i 
Apr:U, 1949~ 
2$ Deutsch~. ()P+'· ci$z,~; ~- P• ll5~< 
in llbich $h~ fiuds he'I'S-elf> apecii'ieally; 
1. The :need for a elt"....asserlion, 
2~ Tbe need to fom judgments nnd ect iri'eapecti-'V'e or the opinions. 
·of others·.,, 
3~ The need to prove bodily competence (by beauty and attra.ctive-
:rtesah 
4~ The. need to prove adulthood by achieving economic independence.!. 
establishing himae'lf professionally and b<:-..J,.:ng $ure of advrm.ce..--
men.t~~ 
5,1. The need to make a place f'o:r himself id th the oppoai te sex, to 
ba sure of a ~mcceaefuJ. m.arP,.nge and the fQunding o:f' a :f"e.m.ily-~29 
In the college teen7ager these needs are seen.~ both in. the ql,a.ssroom 
and in the *'home away from. hom.e",. the do~i tor;r'~ Her nintellectllal a.:nd 
emotional growth are i:naxtriCil,bly related~ so related that they .are vir-
tually one and the sue'~~ '! . .30. 
As modern .:nedioine ern.plu>.$i"e::~ the eoncept of total ms.n1 so nwdent 
edueat:to:n wst emphasize th.e total personality;; providing a heal t.hfuJ. 
c.llmate f~r its growth~ If the tee:a .... a.ger is to become a mature person~ 
she must be assured of an env:t.rollDl.en.t that meets her own. particu.lar needs 
and enables her ultimately to convert her culturali intellectual and teoh-
Adolescent girl IS,; though they may be reared in the same oul tu:ral 
eon.ditions and though the;r are subject to the same biologia prooes~es._. 
present great differences in, their a till imlnature ~ but already sbl'J:rp....." 
ly outlined personalities~ O~e dyn8lll,iCIU.,ly Ghallengas her milieu;·· 
another passively and lhpl:r submits to guidance an.d. rrtat.ett; still 
another ia over active, u.:nable to -wait paasivel:r ·tor the f"uture and 
to invent fantaaies about it, Sorne put 1l.o lllnit on their longinge: 
a:nd must have boundless elbolt room for their ef'terveecent fantasies, 
29 Nolan D .. , 'tewiej, M .. ll .. j and .Bernard t .. Pacella, Mto D .. .t- edi.tors, 
Modern Trends in Child Psychb.ty (New Yorkl International. ·Uni versi ttes 
Pr-eset 1945) » . lh $0~ . . . 
30 DeutJ;1ch; .. 2.12!-· cit...:;;- p .• 129. 
Such exuberant fantasy life oert.ainly increases the danger of morbid 
reactions, bu.t- it also' o:tfers lllOre opportunities for the developm.en't 
ot f'enlininity end I!l.~~kes for greater richness in the whole perSonal .... 
ity.. Another type has rigidly defined objectives,. detexmined wishes 
and apprehensions~ This girl is mature and formed at s.n early egej. 
her fate follows a predetermined direction that she cannot ohWJge, 
She w.U1 at first ou.tstrip the you:t!Jtdully effervescent,; Ullba.U:.nileti1 
undependable girl Qt the IWl'l.e age, but will have fewer· possibili ti~s 
of further development-!; · 
No matter ho1t m.uoh they differ in oharaoterlst:Lcs, all these you:ag-
sters oo:nsider their lives in ·&he present provisional and are be~t 
by inner conflicts until a path of fulf'ill.ments opena before them,. 
!her are "tormented by a feeling of inseourij:,y:! uncertainty, and 
inner rel!tlessneas throughout adolescenoe~~.3l. · · 
---_., ...... 
..,. 
,_:.:.::::: . .,_-..,;_.-.-
CHAPTER !V 
. ~STRACTS OF INTERVIEW$ WITH SEVENTEEN FRES~ GIRLS 
- . . . (~~;~.) 
This chapter will deal with abatraota of interv.tews -with $evente~, 
Freahman girla who refatted.. themselves for help w.L th personal problems. 
view and an attempt nwde to diagnoatically evalua:te oontentt!' 
!.~ 
:CDENTIFY!l{G DATAf 
~attdly GonsWla·hroxu Father_. mother-r op,e married brother aged 26! 
lSduaational Baekg~Ulld: High School 
Cultural Background~ Jewish 
Previou.s Group Livi~ ~eriance; Camp (J'unio:r Counsellor) 
'· 
PRESENTING PROBLEM; Phoioe ot a Career 
I 
.ABSV!AA'r .Q! C,O!ITENT -~ THE _ IN1'NJ.VIEW'* 
{I 
Sa.l:ls is a nll!ll:lXl.iJ;Jh girl of $ight.een with veey short hair and a. husky f( 
v-oice-., She can't decide 'Who.t $he waJilt.9 to be~ but $ha has to make up. 
her udn.d h-er. e .and_· -n~-w--... __ ·_-_During .C·h--ristm. r_.·.S. rece_ al!l -her b:t'Other~ wh ..o has __ -~,--al"W"&Yiil been the ~mlx fc;vE,ti]..E'\;. told he1.> father tltat he 'ld&hed he I'"\ ..• ~:J.. 
h..~d rwt gone to businef!l$ eohool.~ He would like to be a la:wy-er; while '-t"'-__ · · 
Sa.lly ie w:ppps~d to be a nurs-e beoo.us$· her mother eneets her· to be ~\ 
a nurse*. She hetes sick ~o~~J~ hospitals and pa:rticul,!irly sick 
womal:l a.a $h9 !'e~ls that he:;;- childhood 'Wfl'+& ru.i;e.ec;l by the pre~nee in:. 
the ho:rU!Ieho:Ld of an invalid g:r8.11dmother" 
· She feels Ve"t"3' det'ini tely that sh-e m.uet choose the right. careel:" ani 
oannot fll:)llow. the pe.ttlirn qf her brother¥ Bbe1 beiag ~ g;+'l~ haua al-
wa;rs been expected to make 'trhe.right d.eciaio:na, while ha, beil:lg a boy~ 
has been allowed to get away WJ.. th eve-r;rtb.i:llg,ll . I 
~ally is having 'IUJa;rked. Qonfllct. with her roolllliUltes who do not think a~ 
r 
she does a.nd of whoa~ habits she thoroughly di. sapproves.J She would 
like to go into Nursery School work as she "'handles" little children 
very· well~ 
DIAGNOSTIO IMPRESSION~ 
Tbia teen--age girl needs to be successful at a oor~er level to gain 
the attention which she obviously has not had from. parents.. There is mark-
ed sibling ri 'lfal.ry 'With an older brother and. some insight into her feelblg 
abottt hint. One wonders if he:r rej action of all.· wmen in he:r world and her 
a()Dlpetition 'With her brother may not be a. rejection of her f'emi.nine role.., 
I!.f 
IDENTIFYING DATAt 
Name of Student; Jane 
A.gei 18 
Family Constella.tio:nJ Father, mother, two ma:rried sisters older, three 
brothers, single uncle lives in the householde 
Educational Backgrounds High School 
Cultural Background~ Jewililla 
Previous Group Living Experlenoet None 
PRESENTING P:ROBLlfM:t Choice of a Career 
A.BS'l'RACT OJ' CONTENT OF Till!! IHERVIEWf 
---· .. -- . 
J'ane is an a:ttrr--etive, sad loold.ng girl.. She came to college ta be-
com-e a doctor end now JShe !indll! that ahe is faili:ng in Seienoe!' Her 
uncle, who is now in the last yeu of M.edioal School; has promised to 
put her th:t"'Ugh Medicine,. She eo tt let him dawn es he has always 
been like a f'ather to her, 
Jane comes from. a very deprived family~ Since she vas eight yearJS ol4 
she has ha.d to work in her fa.t.hert s $tore after s ohool., She hates 
people.. They are so demanding and you. never au. trust them.. She 
I 
I 
defin:. tely does not want to do anythin,g 'With people and wot.Ud like to . {)wvtL~ 
do SCJ.t?ntif'ic researohi if only she could pass Scieneel' ~i{/ · 
She is having a great deal of ditfieulty in dating because none o£ the ': 
, 
)J. 
boys whom she has lilet hna been a gentleman like her favorite unale~ 
This student,t·a close identifioetioll "With her '!Ulcle is a. handicap in 
both the ohoiee ot a cal"eer and the ablli.ty to :rela·te to. boys in her own 
age group,. 
III, 
IDENTIIDNG DATA~ 
Na-me o£ Student# SUe 
Family Constellation: Father an<l mother 
EO.uoational Bae:kgrouudt Prive.te Schools 
Cul tu.ral BackgrotmdJ American 
Previous G:roup Li'Ving ~periencei. Camp, private schools 
PRESENTING PP.OBLEM~ Grades 
ABSTRACT OF CONTENT OF THE INTEBVIE\h 
. ~- .. ·.~- . 
Sue is a most attracrtive.; sensitive, dreamy adolescent who desct:-ibera- V.-,~ 
herselt as a. n.Na.vy bratn., In her sevantiilen years, ahe has lived in. 
!ll8llY places~ bu.t feels that she belongs nowhere~ She :ts sct·t:-ed of: 
her mother', a scbool.teaober and a 11bookwor.mtl, whom she knows 'Will be 
most punitive of her if she i'ail~and ot the loss o:t her fatherts 
love if $he doesn't "do him p:ro-u..d IT* 
She dee.erlbes her father f.S her "best beau", eantt wa.it for him. to 
come in from sea,. hopes that her mother will go to sum::.n.er school so 
she can have Daddy ill to herself, and 1ronders 10hat she ldll do about 
going to . . College for Se:niQr Week-End1 if her father's ship doeks 
at that time, She f ~ele tlw.t ehe now mu..st choose between her bqy 
;friend and her "beat bean. n and is very em.bi valent"' 
Her mother has told her that she ·must work thia wnn.n:tn< to earn her 
spending money a~d she feels that this is moat unju~t at. it :will mean 
added separation from her fe:.ther, which she ea.l\l.•t bear~ 
DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSION; 
!rhi$ teen~er i.e definitely her :rnotherts rival tor her fa.therts 
affection and undoubtedly her fe&llng about him. "Will hinder her in moving 
inw posi,tive relationships with oth~r men~ 
!V* . 
IDENTIFYING~: 
Iifa.m.e of Student: Pat 
Age~ 21 
. Family Oonstellationt Mother, aged and invalid grandmother 
Educational Background:; High School 
Oul tural Bao.kgroun(;U Amerloan. 
Previous Group Li rlng Experience~ lqone 
:P,arJ3:E.NTJ:NG PROBLEM:. .ltig:idi ty. of Requir!3Dlents 
AJ38TRACT OF CONTENT OF THE IN'l'ERVIEW: 
,..:··'- ... ------· .. 
Pat. ia a tragic, unat'ttraotiva gi-rl of ·G.wenty....onEh 'When she vas three v 
her fathe~ left tb.e home,. She wa.s 'brought up by her mother who workec 
very hard to support her. and her grandmother~, 
She feels that people have ns'lrer liked her .... .., just felt SC)rry for her 
because she ~s aa d~presttive.. ?he ru:~s never had any clothes, has 
never had any fun end h8.S never had a date t: s *'men e:re all alikett .~ 
She ca:n.' t underetand her rollllaates datLrJg as they came to sehool to get 
an education and a.re -w-asting time on men~ · 
\-!hen Pat 'Was five $he had sorn.e 1Qe surgery which ws not too eucoe.l$8-
f'ul,. As a. result she h~la alway$ felt different from other girls and 
kn.o:us that th~ ca.lled h~ar tu'lkind names;; · 
She was nineteen when she gre.dru.~ted :fro-m High School and worked two 
years to 19a.tn money to put herself through college end to prove that 
she was "just as.. good a$ f.Ulybod;r elseul!· 
College to her is a grave disappointment.. She has always wa:nted to 
create great ln/:lSterpieces in art, great mu.dc,_. She fetU.s they e.re 
ttlocked inside of her, screaming to get outJ', but she has ti."lle to_r 
noth;lng bu,t the required subjects which she loathe.s and which are not 
DIAGNOSTIC IMPR!SS!Olh 
This student ie extl"elnely deprived (l.Ud ~.ture. Although she bali 
$OM!& inaiaht into her proble:ni!J 1 She h~:e 3. ~arlted tendency to intcllecf;ual..., 
ise end to withdra~ f':rom. reality~ Sooial. f.ectore1 an enrl;r trod traum.at:t.e 
illness and the lock of .a father }let'son ht~:ve obviout~ly bad their hp~et on 
her grovtb ~nd de'lfelo~etlt~ 
v ... 
XDEN1ImNG DATA• 
I$Me of Stud•nt~ lhtty 
!get la 
Family Constell~tiont Father 
Edu.or;tion~l Bo.~und' High School. 
C:ul turel Backzrcund• Scandinavian 
Pr~ous Group Living Experienc.eJ. None 
PR)!f,'f::N!Il~G f!P.C.lSLE'Mt FinnnceJ. ond Gredtul 
,:;.:AB=S=T=Rfi=C:..:.T OF CONTEtlT QE. 1.1£E IttTFJW!E~h 
Dotty is a be'Y.tltifulit J,.deali.etic, only child~ She gre't<.' up on a faa 
and attended a rurcl school.. llecr time 'loftli& spent in chores about the 
house ~nd in church aeti:vi ties. 
Tht"ee years aso her f&vori te e.u:nt, wbol.l she e~ore<i, di~d und l~rt hex-
~h monQY tor a eoll.~~ge education.. Secretly, abe ;tlshed her eunt 
arl.ght be har motherll· 
'.1\ro ye£~rs n;o, h.oX" mothel" died of enncer.. lt. vae a horrlbie expcrr-
iance as Dotty he.d to go to ecbool1 run. the house and take <L·:re of 
the patient.. She f.aal$ ~eey guil t:r now and $ha often \otonder.a if' lJh~ 
killed heX" :nother b:r lett.ing her work herf>el.f' to death on the fenn 
nnd by not m.rlking her take ours of herself* 
.Nov her father) -who is aixty .... eisht and a. veteran of World We.r I, i.-
growing: progress1 vely worse with arthritis~ He h;~s gone to Plorlda . Qlt 
e. 
Datty' a: money tor the winter. If he oant10t pl&nt crops th11 spt-ing, 
what will he live on nut vinte:rt Will she hrl've to leave sehool? .Is 
sh& sol,tiflh to. ~nt an edueotion. fo-r h~J:rself? Do ehildren owe theit"" 
parents $0nletlli:ng1 
!hiSf te~er1 beettUS.$ of her ee•in.J rejectiotl of her :no·tb.er, is 
lm'Ving di!'fi®l ty in. working thl'G'Ugh bil&r srlei' bee~u.se or her gu:tl·tl. 
'f:Yiee in a 'V'e-ry brief ti."rt.e and in a eru.ei0l pet'iod o.t llfe she, ee n11 onl:r 
ebild1 f.aees the m.etUdug of serious illness ... 
vx~ . " 
IDEt~TIFI!NG DA~At ==~~.;.;:;., . ....,._,_. 
Age'- l9 
l.t"a..'ldly Coa&tell~t1o:tu Father,. mother, three older sisters 
Edu.antional f,t:takgrctU'ld~ High Sch~ol 
CUl t.un.l Sc.clr.gl't:u.nd; lfoli&h 
Previou$ Group Li '\ling Experleneet Bone 
Pru?SL'N'l'tNG PROBL!M;: Gl"8de~ 
. . 
Ann, a -very 'Wlil."m. 'Viva.~etta t•~get·-, is trpirmedrttQ a boy trt __ V' 
Ooll81e~ Hen• tath!tl" ~Wd moth.eT obJ~t 'Violot.l,- to bel."' em,g~g•ent 
be~.u.sa. tb.e-1 .f'aal Scha is tc.o you:ng to think of ma'l:'ri,.,.se~ She is very 
8llloh l\i"l'aid that if $h-G do~s ~ot m.a'I"'1:;Y JGe nov !She will lose hiat,. 
Although she h~Y.B llgon.e ~J'tee''d1n fol" t.~a :r~er$ shl.' ifi not too aure .ot 
h.imt She fta"arJ· that he may be· utd'ai th'f'Ul to her as her ft:,tber ht.~l! 
been to ·~ rMJtht?l"~ Shff rwi~&e$ thf:,t ·~iX" SttJ.lli:St,i!"d of liVing o-. 
the G~ I~ Bill will be v~ey l1mi te(l and she :t• w-illing to vork w 
help suinta:ln & hotU.e,:, but how een $he be 6U1"& tm1t her hutsb~nd 1till 
not ehaat! .S..lte i~ not $\1f'e thr .. t Jhe l.q'Ves Joe, but ehe "likt!!S ~ 
e lQt:tt t'.nd fHl• th~;rt thi$ ie a. veey :r¥listic b:'!ais for !8.'1-n"i&i$;;; 
Sne sim.~Jly Qan.•t go l!.OI'lle another sunun.er ns hel' fQthar drinks t~.nd ilJ 
m.ost abusivt;. 
~hl.e -t~ggor). with ••• insightj, seem-1 to tM.l:!k of mnrr!.q• ~s. e.n 
$$0&~ f:rom a b~d ~- si tut\.tioa ud to l.d$.lltU)' har fit..n~e wl th hel" 
father •. 
n.t. 
!:ODTI".lNG D~TAt 
Jiwne 1i1't :Stud~:nia f~ 
f'atnlly Cnn.ltellation.J fathar1 'I$!;Qtbe.r; three younger b~tber:s 
l<h1e&tiow !acqrotmCIJ High !oboQl 
Oulturl!.l DoWqJrou.t'\dt Iri$Jl.,.Mertcau 
P:ntrl.O'U$ Group L1Y.1q Eritparl~oe~ Camp 
P.RtSFJI!DJG_ PP.OIL!!i Qra4~$ 
AaSTR~C!, Ql CONTD! 0!' m X,~:tp; 
rnm i.a a tcae~ ~P.PY 'tfl~iir• She ai!llply oan•t il't'Aldy be~&Uif!if 
•u hall-~ muon to. thitlk about.. Sh$ ia "fer:t mu.oh in love lli th a 
Non....Cetholie boy~ S.h• lll'\.1 tll"ied to ;give 'hill ttp;r; but she ean t i; he.--
t;a'llme $he t,h:f.nkli too mach ot hi.$l He l$ hel" t'il"$t loTs~ 
Last SJ~r hel" mother had a heart att~k~o All of her life F:raa 
lu~.d been n~J~ty to her mother tJnd now she iit ~'fi.or'!'1~; for two m.ontb• 
her l.':lotbe:r w~t$ e strict bed pa.ti.tmt.. Now 11h~ i$ up and a.:«iW1d;~ but 
sh4 ea:n do no w:rk~. F:rm' a f~thel" co:reJ tor the house And th• boys 
during the "eelt r~d she goes. hoau~ "Week-eMs to help;; '.'fbis .crEm tea 
a i n:~t pt'oble:n, tot- he-r bl!l~ause h.al" f'athillr h.t!>S ordel"ad her no't to 
bring $QMtcy' a.to. thii! bouse.. Ha S8,1f$ ~he i.e "killing11 her mother by 
her tttubbo~e$S .<;<nd by June she m.uat decide btrt.¥een J'cb.nny" end th$ 
o.ompl·ation of hsr eduell·tion1' 
Dil~GNCSTIC I~RSSS.tOlh 
tr~nh; gu.i.lt about her m.other·' • illness :::nit h~r beho.vior r::,s a co~ 
tributing tae~:r- mey ¥ell be a mo .. $k tor tho hoatillt)r ·t:J.w.t .abe hc:.s f~lt. 
as·w.iut her mother oYer the ye.::~:rs" 
Ace,; 1$ 
J$$il.Y C<mt.Jt$llaticnt~ ~otlwr and fAther 
JUb!it<:s.ti.oP.al Ba.Qkg:round: ltigh 8~ho~l 
Oul tural ileclq:rcundt All.e:t"l<:~e.~ 
P'Nf'rl.cus Gl'Ou.p Li'ving bpt'irl.enQ'$:. ~one 
tm;ep:Jt;tNO ~.gtgM:t O:hoi6e of' $ <l9.t'"&f!tl' 
AB.STAACT Qt pOFftJf £l. .. 1'HB. :tNTUVIJ!f) 
.JQQ_, au only ohild1 he-ll l~ a very tab•l tared life vi th ·~ Uid 
ll&ddy'*,. She r-.lly tidn't vat to ecme t..o ooUGB•1 but ~"~~Y thought 
it 'WOuld n.tu$lp h$l" ""' ut.ure .raster•;; lo-w eh.e ia over th& init1td 
h~td.llkutlS$1 ehe: is t:r,y1ug 11eq ha:rd to "find herself" e.s sh• r~Ml­
i.we~ that lltb.& !W;IJt ~tiene think cd plat\ fo-r herself. She hft$ ha4 
~ very etrlet upbrlngingj. bei~ u:to•,•ed to diii~ only ld.th \>o;r• iJa Hr 
.ow l!le-t t:1M in th~ Pl"<P$E»lOe of he't' f*l'"etl't$" HClll h~r ~ t.etJ want 
to get her bliwl dates. She \lOUd like to be lik$ other &irls but 
sbe ia atrlldd.. $he 1.-fi $ho!U:ed at. tb~J "diatortlc;m, of ~ ~ of 
se:t~t in her ol.euases awl by the $ala~ioaT:J rema:clus CJt men studeata¥ 
ie3i' moth•~ u.d tath~r ha-ve al~ylit telt t\lat when e.e ia old ~
tol' um~g.e thl!!l-f thftlaelveo will ~ive her ·the ~if!OQS&aey $62; Instl'Ue .... 
~-ll 
Dl;AQ!C~IC IMPRESSIOJt 
!his 1s a vert ~tu.r~ Gblld Yho M$ obvi<maly been overpNteQt.~ 
and her ~nfltut in t.h~t •l"'ea l)f mGn eJ:td .ao:rali t;y. m~a;r be the outgrowt-h tJf 
her la~ Qt ed~te SG ldusatiol'l;~~' 
:ex .. 
J;plfltt'lDQ }JA.1:~_t 
IGfl ~f ~~d . nt.t Mtiriltl 
... , l$ 
lre.tail7 Con$'tel.l.$tic>n.i .Mothlitr, bmtb«r'~ st&P""'!'~tb~r~~' ·tiwo at.p•iaten 
:fS!l\:u:~tiQn~1 )3(.~;~tt¢U:P.dt Prl.V11t.EJ S·ohool and High S~hool: 
G\\1. t\lrtll Ba~~dl A~riean 
e Ft'eVit)US Gr®p Li'Ung E~erieneet: Prlnte Sohool, Osm.p 
?RES&'iTING PltOB:LEMt Ural#.ea 
---· ··-·· 
.At. BcSVett ~~rle ;:!.oC)t. her f'eth.er vhom; eh& edo~ed., Her mothe-r. a 'f'ery 
'btll~t1fu1Yonu.m, pu:t her into a priw.te 'cbool l.Uld 't.<tsnt 'b21ck to -work~ 
In t.he S'l,ll'!l,!D.et' $he was sent to ccmp.- She. de¥cribes heraelt ~s a lan.,. 
$<lm.e c.hil.t:l,~ hnv.b~ no one Jh& could e~ll her o~n .. 
~1M!n. ab.$ 'l:la.t5 .. si:-,tteen;. hex- :mrthel? ll\((il:"ri.ed a mml whom .e~h& despises~ 
She uas fo.%'Cad to (}:Oltt..e home to live so tl;Qlt she wou.ld get. to knolf hel:' 
unew f~t..l}.f::~ ~nd herr . fldstar~• ~ho tr-eat her ittua nn outeidertt" Ue:r 
t"~th-er ~®tinu~ll.y telle her that she v.tll n~ver be a$ be~&U.ti ful e.a 
het" ~tner o-r Uf$ bd.lli~nt as hi.e children~ 
Sh$ ~~-tes her mot.he3:"t wh-ottl $h& :f'e0l$- bee completely lot: her d.o'h"U by' 
r~~t 4.oel\1 not ea.e how fllh& can t1.'ike mo:rfi mon~y ,froll\ '*that 
$L'lft ro~ her Etdu-o~tion and f~e-lji thai;: no on& re~ly Ct"$ree '\-Jh}.;~t hep_ven 
to her" 
DlAGNOS'f!C !l~Rlf§Si(J!Il; 
Mol&ac-.e• $e-s to etu~ent tb~. t"li~fl' ~t ins•au"X"lti.r and raje~tion 
tlla'bc this girl has k®~ e.ll of her lite.! 
x. 
I.OEN!l:Fl'I~(l l)A'l:A~ 
I ant$ of Studenti J ~!W. 
.Agel l8 
Family C¢m~tellrct.iont Mot'her1 t·~th~r, tw old~r brothers. 
Muoa.tion~l Background¥. High Scb.Qol 
Oul tu~l BHckgl"!llltl.d.l k!:erlotul 
Previou.a · Ql'()u.p t:tviD¥ hperi enc~~ None 
PF.Em!ll'rl1~G PROBLEM~ Ohoioe of a MsJ~r 
Jean gr~;r up with tw boys t-rho- ~tapoUed h~r end nade heX" feel Tel'f 
isp~n:tsnttt.. ll'ro:a the time $he vas thirteen sh~ lHlttt everywhere the-y 
W$'t and as Sh!!J 4:H'~1f· older,_ -doubltc•d:ttted. '\i$,t,b thit1:r trlends~ 
Itt 1®~ eb.a l'n-oke up vt:th h•r b-o-Y" £r1end1 :f'"•e-li~ the.t ehe '!.:ould he ~ to collec& in tl:t• fall ~ that he 'W1A$ get.tiQ~ rttoo s-&rio-tu!l 
aud Eah-e didn1t ll&.nt to b.Ul"'t ~" .. 
liin~a September, $he h!ut ha4 uq. _- . 'blirul &e:t•s, but she is lJtill wait- II 
1ng to ile~t a fAnn-cut.- deQ;e;n'b tel.lo'W ~- ifl.iltff my brother Bob "'·!f She . 
tW• all of' her dato• ~~ ~old1 :~t;op fs.n Ql!' tao impe:r~•., In 
tht.* patt.~ ot this think:ini she i-nultl.d•a all of. h•r aui~W$ vho 
have ha.<i llkt:~ upfl:rl&no&$ @,d beitn to WMdttr it there a.~ nalW de-
qent bors l&ft-ftr 
S!1e ba~t been 'h.e1"ri.bly hom•fl!t)k ~tnce t>t.ll anti is about e:<m1J'il1l:la4 
~bat. 1\lity l11t.1;~g is not to ~Ell" likite and th-.t sh4t would prater ~ 
~tul'-.n t• het' Olm ~ll tw.tt vh~Jl'$ ptitople bavs her sense at soaial 
~d moral 'V~U.fi$" 
lfbis ta.-n-eger obviously hu ~$lip dfipend•cr neede -w!&oh. hav-e bttcm 
11.et b;r hffr f'nil1' and. her hNther~l f::riE~UtiB tmd aU.l!lse-m th$ protact1venflttii 
ot be:r ,praTioua e'rl.~nt. 
n!l 
IP§I.Uf!IJIG A@!i 
lfa• ~t 3tt¢~t-t Jan 
Aaet :1.$_ 
Fatly Constellationt Ja:tbewt ~tMr." t.-w~ bl'ot'benl~ t.W!D $1a~r-&(TOWl&'$'$'} 
fAueati~l Bagkgl~ndt Hil4 .. $"'11Qol, 
Cultural. .Saekg:roundl Poliah 
fr•"rloua Group ti 'fins; ~erlenc.e: Non$ 
p~:S!'l~T!NG ?liDBl>EM* Ghoi;¢$ of 4. O.r~ 
di~oipl.in~rteu, na"r~l" wanted .h~· ltt,o :come to the oi "hy.s:~ Rer Ute 
· had been confined to hel' i~<!iate fnnd.:Q' as abe l<laa un~i>le to join 
~chool (ft"'mll?~ hett!o\'U,S:$ af ·thE! laclt of t~t'I~FO'~·t;,ton · f~· her p$i.t"e'Jl'b:f 
:f~ to ;th~ Wlil'h . 
· She had n&'lfer thought ebout eo~ to. <»lli98;&t until b.e;t- ! .. avorit~. 
tea.eher .-sugges·ted that ·$rut $fjply for a ·a~l~l'$lrl.p. Sh-~ wanted H 
~ch to b~ like Ml$*l ·~ 
t'lte-rythi~ ln eo:Uage li villi i.li* n.-w M«i tt9nfurd.~ to bar. Sh.$ hate$ 
the noise ~114 the dirt ~t the eutr"' She 04n It WJtu.dy beoa;U.Sa ntf.t't . 
t-o~te!S t~ tQo ~i?J'ICh· S'u~ is tahoek~t.d th!;;t gil"ls bo:rtt¢w aaah 
~tha:t!'f! Cil.Qthes,. th4t 'th$1'0 1e ®a&\\.ting du:t1ng exams, that e~ are 
·~tests td!' ~t:rick~ not of' knO""'l~e'lf 8Jid that her suite--matetJ: don•·t 
trJ.k., thei:x- $'tUdi~s f!$rloU$l;y ~r l'~spect gl:rls ~rho. w«nt to study!! Sh• 
is .!limply horrified that $.oma git>l.U openly d~ny the enetenee of·.& 
God tutd ~that ~:r:·& ia no moral l&w,. She be,g.tns. to 1f1l!'lh that she 
bad n~"fer cQUt~ t~;> eolla€e. ~nd he.d ~taye4. in the C'JM'trf tflth ·her · 
id~l-~. 
~is ideU.ii14tiO girl.t\ tror.a iU'l obviouslf atrict. and l:tnited 'backgrou».d: 
end writh. no pt'e-~.i.ou$ ~;rien~~ in g·~up l1"1tlng;t ia roeld.ng a poor adjust-.. 
ment to a ne~ aoci~~ $itu~t1onl 
Mmne of Student* · J?am 
Age~ lS 
J'emil;y C:on&t~llatioxu 1atb.er1 mothar;. tw older Si$te:r.$ 
Edu.or.rtioual Ba~Ul:ld#. l:U~h School 
Oul.tural Brnckgrou.ruh ;J':ei.ri~h 
Previott$ G);'Oup ti Villg ~pttrlenc~; Coxa}' 
PRESE:!l'!'!NG _FltOStFMt (h-ad~~ 
- . 
-ABS'l'RAO'l' .9J! CO:JlTEr~T- Sf!. 'tf!~t II~T!RVIFM~ 
p(!lll Qa~t.o eol.leJe not beeaurse she 'Y>lmnted to bu.t beer~uae she ~ to. 
hltho't13h her p::,ren:i;.$ eon~Wlted to ~tlllo\U'i.c• hf!lr q~~emt~l'it a ;yeM" •!l~., 
t,hoy i:~sisted thn.t a-h~ ~ontinu.e her ~UQt·.titln.. She i$ eonstti.ntly. re-
minded 'b7 them. that. ~he wlll never amount to anything beeauee of' ber 
poor aohol.aetic aver:'ige and taunted by h~r t)loer ttister \./ho WRa • 
ju.n.lot- Phi Beta Kcppa.: 
Pt:lll hataet her l.'!lOQ.~tea "'ho ere on tha Dean• G tiet and -who re:ni.nd 
her ot her ttb:t"illiant ~&ister"'...- She find$ them alike in so ma.ll1 
ttpetty wa.ystt thet she b~ull' cwsidet'ed eloping rather ·~han t'r.Yi~ to 
go on in this setting. . HowAVe'r, her fie.uce iJ Just like h!tr fa:ther---
fll'.umeible. bee.tro.JS& he ie olde:rn and insis.te on post[;onin!J m:erriage for-
two year$ until he has a job-. 
TW.a inl.:""ature t$e.n-sger, the chUd of' a f'illlit1va f~ily~ i1 rro..aking 
poor l."elationehi.pa \d tb e:ver;rone in. her Etnvironnumt. She identifies h111:t 
l"'ommates ·with bel" .si&t.erJ heX' fiunce with her father &.'"l.d obviously needs 
intensive help in vorking: tll:roUih a. b.oet <tf negati-ve fe$-lingi!:Ip.. 
X!tll! 
IDEliTIF!ING DATM 
.. · ..~-
Na:ne Qf Stueent~ &t>ty 
Age: l7 
'F4!ni1y Cox:tskllat.iont Mother,, fath&l';,t t-wo l:rrothoH (yo~~r} 
Educational Backgrou.nd't High School 
Cul tu.ra.l B.~cltgrt1'UntU .1 ewiah 
i?r&V'iOtttl Group Liv.l.ng t.'xpo'l'i~nci!t* None 
PRF.St~W.f!NG PROBL£1: Gradea-
ABSTRA,CT .Qf. CONTENT. OF ~ I~!FmVIElh 
At sevent'Sen, Uart.y,. a most attrfacti"n. 't;e$l-,.f!er1 objects to b$1ng 
treated ulik.e: a br.!.i}yn- She is old .enough to go to coll~ge* to tU• 
ee.re or h~n .. s&l:f' snd to ma.'ka her otm. dee:tsion.~* Sbe f"$el·t that eh& 
h~a been severely e.buaed beaause &he wr.u~ cam.pusoo for being two 
minutes lnta!l< She knows 11411 about ·lif'ea tm.d ••et no reason '"'hl ~~She 
eh.-,uld co:m.e in on Sa'tu'rda:y night or vhr a bouseQtbal:' ehould be up 
waiti."ls !:ot< hsr. iter :rwther aluayt:> sat up tool 
~ben l·iarty was a junior and senior in High School Jhe v~:.s allowed 
to go only to sehool pa·rties and her fa;ther vould always c~l f'or het.' 
Bhe esme to college to bii OOI!II.pletel:r o.n. her own and aaain slMI is ~on-. 
fronted 'With older peopu 'Who ~¥spyfi 04 her, don't t:ru&t her an4· cii'l'1l 
her llO opporliwd ty to ·as8l:t.tle respons1bil1t;y._ 
DIAQIOSTIC L~RESS!OH; 
people itt authority f'roa her fa.-dly w the h®8«tltlthe!'~ 
nv't 
;tmi!'J!ni!f~ D!TAt 
Ham• ot Studont• Judy 
~"~ 17 
fuUy Constella:t.ion't 1'1-tber> 110:ther 
ltd!J.qatio~al Baelqp,·oun~u High School 
!haltural :SaQkcro:u.nd~ J.merlfWl 
P-revious Gl"'tlp Ll"\i1.D& Experl~-~- ltme 
P_R!SDTIIG PROBLEMt finance$ 
.l,B§AMCT .Q! OOITFlT OF m_ !51'!"Jtf!EVt 
Judy feels that ~- was SX\;~ely happy ad !Uld.ng a good adju.~t. 
iu oo-llece until. her tath•r waa cU.apoJed aa ta. Yi!»l ev~ng ia 
different~ li$r cothet" liW l~er sees inter.sted iJ.1 he:r. a.. dOH 
not mo1>1 "W'here tbe Ult)ney will come !'rOll. :for h.'lr next year's tu1 tion. 
She 'W'Orl'iee about what will happen 'to he-r .llOthar if her fatlutr di•s 
e.tid twv #Jhe oB.U su.ppol't lMir llOt.her it sb.G !a not 6!tble to finifJh her 
edua~tt.oa~ 
She l'&al:Lses that nov eh~ mu.at look to her o'Wll resources for her 
happixt.et~h She h::s tried w find sewri tr a.nd &!'teetiom vi thin the 
dorm and her d.eper:rt••tt but has f'otUtd non.e.. Sbtt just can't believe 
that~ ch.••t plht$: Gould lUke all that ditfet>&ll·Ce in her life. 
Dii,GIJOl!rnC L'{P~!Olft 
tb!.s interview ~ws ~·rr nvtdly the changin& relati®BbipiJ due ~ 
il.l..nestt. At a time abo ie moat de~endent upon her mother, ahe flnda her 
Uli.lawdhble)' due to a ~s!s tt1t\l.ati"'n1 a.ttd f$&l.a ~ a4 'teJeQ'hd~ 
n.-
IJIDiTIF:Lina DATAt 
lro:a.e ot Studentt Midge 
.. \get 19 
Femily C<?nstellr,.tionl J:;4tb.er, mother) tour yo'UX.lger tlillltertt 
:£duaAU.ono.l Jk~okgroundt High Scho-ol 
C."lt;ur.3l Baoqrouw:h Allerioa». 
PreVious Group Li "'ing Experience.~ Nol'J.e 
PlmSEN'l'.tNG .PROBLBh Grade$ 
JiJ.l$tMCT Q! CON'mN~ .Ql tHE INTEME'fr!; 
tiidfa :h. e. ft'ail:r serious· t.!doleaoent, who htstena to uple.in thot e;ha 
loet e yt:t.ar in elemen:t;v.ry sahool •lS the l'efntlt of' rbeu.-n~\ti'C revel"~ 
'l'hfJ.t* a 'l!l'here all her trouble beg;::;n,. Yh9ll a.he reaove:red.;. her mother 
"kept hal"' dow." ~nd wouldn•t let her play \-:ith other ahild:t>en tor 
tear of :tn~:eotion and hel" fa.ther worried l.eat r~ 1"€.'-ini'eetion d&pl.ete 
the fa'llily suvlng~h 
when sb.e \<itlS sixteen:! iilh$ decided "bhe only ~Solution to her problem 
ltf.UJ to get U'\ffl.'¥ from h®te1 . live a. little ood forget the liulitstion-. 
i11.poeed U~¢n h0l' by ~ . childhood d!~Sea.se~~> 
But college i• no di.ffer@t,. Ob.e b.e,s to tc·k& 'lt~apecial gym.tr, older 
peopl• tell her 'When to co...'ll.e in and t..~I!Jre iS eo much ho.'J.Er~otork to do 
thr,t tou doni t have i'J.me :fo:r all the tun you 't.Jf.nt. Hm; ·onn you d..., 
oicie llhr..t ie real.l.}" most imporl!'mt--men or mr.x-ks'-
DtlJlNOSTIC If.iPH.Itl3S!OJ'h 
'tbi!! gil'l b~inge to a c;olle$e aetttins not only her a.ttt tud•s to'\<m.rd 
au'thori't,-r1 but the hoatility towe.t'd nn illnesa llhce.e litllitotion~ h~ve de--
prived her of a no.:t'mal childhood. 
Name of Student; ~!adge 
.AgeJ 17 
.fuUy Con.stell&ti()A.t Motll.er, one YQmtger- brother 
ldti.cationall3:aQ)qt'Ound: J.Rah Schotll 
Oul tura.l .B~nd~ !rishr-Aaeri.oaw, 
Prsviou$ Group Living Experi•ncet Nan& 
P~fitro, .PROOtm~ Choi<:e or a C&r$&t" 
ABSTRACt OJ' COM'111iT Ql. TilE Il'tt~V!,Pt 
Mads:e 1• an e-xtremely taa:.l aQ.d attractive cirl:.; At ~ee ohe is ttO 
u:ah4pp;,y that aha thinks Bhe ei!Llmot s.o on$ Sine~ her tat.ber lett her 
I\Othfllr~ she haa te>lt extr-.el1 respo.D.s!ble~ tor uer.. Th:l."M yeara qo1 
her iiOther had ujor surger;y. .aml ie :not vell1 though she ~at!.tnl~ 
to vo;rk, Maqe vo:aders if eh(t ahoulQ: take ~oney from btlr r.aother to~ 
u education.. What if ht~r DOthe-r dies from. ov&rwork? Bo'W will eh& 
feel? 
lte:r mother insifl.ted that she acnae 1» ~ollt"~* to meet dee-ent bo)"$.;. 
As y&t sh& has fou.ud f- 1&o 6l'$ Q.).f)an-w,t ad inWlligect a:ad ~ 
Ybo 41'$ till enough for h4r.j! 
~AGNOSTIC ~RJSSIOi~ 
A lau or a fatl\11r pex-&on ud inmate tee.-aga 1dea.lism1 coupled with 
ph::f$ice.l ruwrs, p~duct$ amd..et;y in tnil atmhmi.t\1 
mx. 
!Pltlt!FYilf~ DAtA; 
Family Constell&tion~ Motb.•r1 r-.the:r;;, old•r ltillt&r1 younger brother 
Educational Ba.ekground: High 8oboo1 
Cul. tu.ral Baokg:raund; Swedish-kneriean 
Previoua GrQup Li~ Experienc$t Non~ 
P~~'!::O'i'l'ING PROBli~lh f1111lnc~lit 
,ABSTRACT Q! CnNI.ENf, .QE THE nl'!'FJW!E'Wt 
'When a new poli tiaal regime cue into -. ~!:ln~All to'Wn Pollyt tt fe:ther 
I 
I 
--
l.bJat Ma j o'b-lf She noll won.de;rs i!" she .l'ihould leave aollege and help 
her fAthe~J rsther than be h~lped by him~ 
Her older $isterJ who he& &lwayll beet~. considered tha "a'llort.- p:retty 
one in the fa..-rai:t.ytt ia a· j11llior in ....,......,.. Cdlloge and she vill have to 
continue:. to.~; the ltbaby brothern, will huve to go to caup. 
?olly would like coll~ge if aha eoul.d stq here ;,·eek--ends a11d ha.-?e 
dates Bll!ld !'url1 but her mGt.her insist& ~ha come h.o:le &nc:l talk oval!:" all 
thfl thin&n she has done thrau,gh the \i'eek.,,. 6h£l does no·t ft!el tbet ah0 
can bring her datos or ela.asr,neto.G ho;ne oe. her mothor does not ~'under­
ett:.r>..d _7oung peoplelt and w¢ul..d be ahoeked by t.ll.~ir noise and rtrad1cd 
idenstt and her aieter '\orould Hsnub"' het' dates; 
;RlAGt~OS'IIQ ;t:-iVf~EOOIOlh 
Marked si.'bl.ing rl. va1l1." and the need to elMt!Oipate c:reata probl-em$ for 
This chapter htMJ dealt with per110nal problems presented by seventeen 
1resmaen girla 1s1lo ~a:fa'l"r!Sd theme,lYfJJS for help.. Presenting problems in 
this grout> are aesoQiat.ed ~tisentir>.lly \11th ch!Ji<Ce of' a career, choice of a 
m.tiJOl' e.nd _grmi&IJj Wil& ®d.erlyi.ng problez!J al"e in the gen.el'iC fl.reBJI of 
aibllng rilTD.l.l.'t,; chlld.--pnr~nt re>lnt1onships) boY:'""'irl relntionships1 prob-
1-e.:.:s re&ul ting i'ro·~ illne&s ei the!' in the student O'r the fwllily consteU-
~tton; problema !n the ~trea of d$pt"!UdJeut -'?.nd independorft;. naeds end :proP... 
la$ in •aneipat1on., 
While no utt~pt,. :£',t iUStF.dnad c ee~fork llr~J been nt!f,d$ vi th this group, 
it ie interefiting to note: the p~rttl.lel b(!tveen the presenting problema ot 
this specl!"ie group of eoll~ge students :·lnd the fi.nding!ii or the Student 
Counsal11f#l Centet• t-:.t t.hta Uni.lfe'J:'td.ty of ~f.i.lhington~ 
Stud~nt• eome- to U& with e 'i-tlde ;;rr.:.rld~y of p-rol:tlems,.. The presenti.ng 
dit.ficmlty ~st .tr~uently verb;::ll21ed is indilctsion 'Jl'OUlld a voc1ti 
al. 'Choice or i.n th~ ll&leetiou of r::n o<re.jemie nmJor'* Howeverf ta.rolY 
wtudents aleo oc."'lte for help r>l"'Uild eby "''11~ ln6eeu-re f'eeli:OC~l ir.t group 
atl.twll.tion•~· it:l.abU~;li:f to~ llie~iaioM·4 ~nt'l.i~tat u their relati~ 
ship& v.lth <l'tber ~ple, diftioul:tid in ;et1itli1itlg c;.u coacentNti:C, 
ham• en¢ l4ari t<tJ. ditf14'tll tiel'-; ttrlem:·l $i tu.ttt.:t.<m.s or i:rrk'l."rull ~­
fli4tts a~d phtllioal Ulaees1 '-'lllxitrtiga t.bo.u·e te1u· snd ot.her ... 
~e pro.au.rta$1 di~htt~fa?ti~~ W. th inf!ltl'U.eto:r• Md ooncern about 
r~oes or brolten. engq~1illt · . 
)2 A:!!'\b;ur.r C .. Ab~aQX?-1 t'Solldal. Vorl¢ Ser'ri~rH.!t~ an a Uni.Tel"si t7 O&~pu.e•; J'~t~ ot :So~:ial Ctt@~~· ,30~ 293'* July, 1949 .. 
1/l 
COIOWBIONS AID UCOMMDID/JTIOIS 
!fbis lttu.cly, udet't8lta with i!.he e~nati0~ ot the trni 'Veli'M t,- Den 
of 'Woma lU'ld the .,res'h:arul A<h1.se-r·»- h'ts attempted to d.isc."'ver the. probl~ 
ot niaet7-e~ Freshman sirls ttt Ohet'le$i~te Ha.U1 the U'n.tversityt~ larg ... 
e8t :rseid$!)1ee for women, and pro.tXHitU!I to make acme re~endation.a tor 
pl~ for: future Freel:mut:n o~"stee1 be.led ~n au a:ull.,..ia Qf t.h& fi~a~ 
The f'tmoticm. a.nd phil.OIJO;i}V of the tb:dV$l:'Bity Dean or Women, the 
ReSidence 8tafrJ the St.udcmt <lo'f'el":QQIttn.t Orgonilation in the ))ol"'Utor;.r, the 
Onat,~tioo. Progl"l'm attd the Big Sistw l?%'041"11Jl'A lut.ve be..a ren$W$d. 
OW'l:"-4\U probleea• hf;ve bee o~tainad bJ' a eiped poll and llll*)i:rtu: 
pnblaa ht-tV& been f'ol:UllQ by iutlt:nrie'Wil.l 'Wi.t.h $-$V&l\~ntl. Jirls wbo refemd 
thenlselv.- fo~ help\f It v.tll b& llloted tbtrt1 in disooverl..ng QVe~e.ll prob-
l-.st: ·uo attEBpt vn.s l!W4e to filad out S:ttob fDe'tor$ &t f'Wl;r lllettiq~ e4a .... 
G!"<Uota:; tina.nc•a1 Qulturfll ba.ekgl'Qund ow perl:lonnlity f'fi.etors mocng thale 
lilin•ty-NVC etuden.t.s.. I.n the ar.a or. S.P$Citic probleaa identlf'Ji!\1 data 
ws ebtained and •o~e , .. \'f;tempt. 3\1:t4e to givtt a di'JJnQiti~ impression of ea.oh 
girl~ bAsed on the eonte~:r~ tfilt tb.• intern\W and in terms or curret1t lit.r:-
atur1) available in tb$ :field of Soe!al ';l.ork. on. the d)1n.Mdcs ef' adoleecaeeli 
IMeoe.a 11 T&n tor £0XIdng to O'Ollege shoved the r:Ule interplay bGiweM 
tba atudentfl'- nM(ltll to 1*get f,;Wey and go b~ok"i. her search tor identifi .... 
O"-ticn.a wtdeh ~icnt enable hel" tQ build her J~trensths thl"()'U,,:h the ohoi~e 
~:Jt a t!l&rtt&'l.'"J the i.mpor'Wnce .of heterosexual 'reU<t1oushlpa in «il"l& hl 
tbia ~~:.ge Sl"'UP and1 to ~e ex~t, the t~qe tNnd to intclleetuall.IEh 
Of thes.e n1~1ety .... ea..-ao. gil"l41,1 fifty-on$ .feel that college is tfl.aetit~g 
their indi~dut~l n.eedtt1 ttventy indio· te tot.1l CiiiU!nti~!'0ction with ~1mt 
they t1re 8&·tting <:>Ut o.f eollegt!l ~nd tlo1Gnt7-Six feol thttt it if! etill ~ 
$O.rly to ro.eke a. decision. Of thi*J g~up :lndio"'ting e~plete dis~atisfa.c­
tiou;t; le.ck -ot indi vidU~~liJetiO:Jl of the I!J:tudent-; rl,g!..d.i ty of aOftdem1c r&-
qu1remtmts flnQ in..'lbilit.y to deeida on n. c!treer ere ~1VM :-.u~ reasonlh 
In t.h• ('~r.,.a. Qf ovor-~l problema 83/7 pereen.t ot theGo girls gi'Ve the 
11g• .toco.d attitude Q-f houl.l.lemoth~s 1f..S the first p:rohlt-.ltl• !!'he m:iter feels 
that this t'h!rmatic display or h<HJtil.ity iol-lq"d tb~ st.tff io not a re~lUty 
basis .for al~:m; but is rotber to be iut<lrp:reted es e cr;.r:ey-o~er or o;Ld 
feeU,t~ga of hostill ty to .. mrd p~rentf) l<hich the students. hl'lve bxoought. 'W'i th 
tham. to a new li vi.ng si tu..ati~.n ,~nd 1lhioh th-ey ~~re refftclf to t'rl:lnafe:r to 
an::. adult in authorl. ty in the enrlro:t:tme:nt.. T.ne .faot thtit the Dean of 
\/omen gove enthuein.$ti!j' per.Ues.ion for thia studyt the e!.?lendid coope:t-a-. 
t.ion t~.nd interc~t of the Frec.b.-l'JDJ'i ;':.d.Vl$or1 tlAe $U.at.ained interest of the 
other ~embel"$ or th~ et.r.d"f in thia- i)t'Ojeet, lt(~'Jld 66e1A to invulide.t.$ tlU.s 
gross etud.e~t indictment ~nd to point to ·the r.znsS: operH.tion ot' 'the meeban-
i*' of. devnluntian. 
71 .. 2 pol'Cent see the ahoice. or 4 et.1reer a.s their great~:e.t pTOblem 
and (:ff-.8 ~ercent of the· gl"Oup a't'-& di.j!sa·til:li'ied with th~ f.1Ua.l:lty1 qufint<itT 
and serving ~f i"OQd~ 47 '!-7 parcent of the group ha1re sor!\e insight. into 
the fact that th~ hnve a problem around poor study habits,. whil~ 39.1 
percent ,projeet thei~ study difficulti~s onto th.a r~ysieal condition ot 
the buildinga and 37 .. 2 pf;rrcent teel tn•t the quality ot :tnstruction ia 
their g:r•teat :::robl•., 
49 
Jl; .,4 pera~t of the ~up aiv• b:tOkEm ~e• as the area. ot their 
greatest. e3nf'l.ic:t~ Types of Uatli®tiOU$; dJ.r'f'ioulty with pa:r~t•, f.\on.-
tllet 1tt ·the tl'U ot :rellg1rut.1 conniGt over stanurds ana uluea., and 
financtll pl"'bleuul CO$pl..8te tb& lia.t of OYfliX"-itl.l pt'ObletY. It ie r~t 
tba:t; ~· 4eva.lua.tion proxuaneu,.. nariD.as1a and tbe ne&'li fo:t." idf!nlt.i-
t1oat1on JW.1, in eoae mGams.re1 bs the draut:tcs ot t.hia pat"f:J.Q:UJ,.ar ~~ttp tJf 
probl••• t.hoogh it i.a realihd that to etv• complet. vali4itq to 'this I 
etatement1 it would be esnntiu to apply dynwcs f..o. the Utdividual 
within th41 croupif rather than .tQ the aroup~ 
O:f' the aainev.,...sev;&l). girl~S1 thirtr..-.seven t.eel that thet .CJ:&:!l de ttothim.g 
about 'Ghtd.~ probleme• tvEtntT ..... aev.tl vould conwlt thei'X:" plranta or 1irl 
frillmds, twelve would study more and twen~c;m.e "WOUld resort to peti'M.onst· 
Inherent in the th~ .ot the thirty-a.even i4il the id.a of trot beiJ:JC 
1m4cwstocut. It i.e i!l'tereati~ to 11ote that twelve would atudy .~ttore1 vb.it~-h.l 
mar indioat. a d8il'M ~f maturl:ty 1u as~ reaponsib!li V. for their 
OW. ~r9S$t The aeeision of t~enty-o.ne to petition u.y t.'$ll inWlVe the 
act!o,g out or hostili t;y cr ·thtJ tet~odenoy in this qe arou.p to ole.mor for 
Social Justi~..-
J.S tSOUl"CeS of hel.pJ forty;,..JU:JVell gi,.rl~ in thia group 'WOuld USe &ftil.,. 
able Couneelllng Service in their- :respecti~ d.epar'bents,. vb.ich 'Woul~ ~~ 
to :lndic.ate a rea.dine~s to accept help and also to i.J.nply t.'bat the Set"rl.~e. 
hnd been ·nell interpreted to theal!l ~tudontfl!J t-wenty:-.aevm. would tUI\t 
their Pt"ObleDUJ to the D~ of Wamen and the Fr(I)Sbmtm Adrtaer; 'Ythile WtmV 
three !'eel tr.at no one underJtanci'l the or i$ interested in t.bem.lj 
Evaluation of tb$ Big Sist,r ?rog:re.m would lead the \lrlter to ®ncludf! 
that, Wbi.le thil"ty gi:rlt found it helpful in rtaking sn adjuet:ncmt. ta a 
new l:l;v-:t.~ situation cu:~d thtrtr,..tvo did n~t fintl it helpful~ th~ tbiMy-, 
n. v& 1·:euining 'Who suggest re'";"()r~arrl.~stion. and eorrbinu:t. ty recognize that 
in 1 ts · p:re!;;~nt fal'm. the progr.l!ill hs.tt some Vt!ilueJ but CQUld be made more 
~tfectiv~ tb~ugh re~.sion~ 
In intervieW$ m tb se"rllnl'teetl girls "+Jbo re.t'et-rad thfllllS~lVe$ tot" help;-
prescntin~ problems were $peaifioelly &round gradee1 choic~ or & car~~~ 
tmd ~hoie.a c.£ a tw..jor aca.darai(l :tiel.d1 vhile unearlyiuc probl.~~ 'l<tere in 
the s.rea& or parent-ohild relll.t!.onsld .. £1&1. sibling rl.valq, i'"eli.giou$ con-
ruats, attitude~& tove:rd autho-rity aud tlle< meaning of illnace to thf> in-
di:9'!dw. ln this gl.'OUP ~peeif'io. probleM$ poculiar to the llliliw wer• 
note<£ aa pnPefl't:.ing problenu!a 'i'thU$ pt>Qblem$. gensr.1e tO: ·the Casework· 1'!'()-
04tt?~ l-lSl"tt -reve!Ued t.t$ underlying prohlmns~ In thit!! gre~up thet>e V&Jl evi-
dence of' & $'t:t-ild~ avre:reneS$ of pl'Oblel'il.I!J and ~ t'e&ditle!'il9 f~)r &w.tll•blo 
help. 
The ava.tla.bil:l.ty of auatained ee;se~ork hl)lp fQcr girls with comparable 
pl"'ble-:1UJ would se•:a indioe.tet.l to help thi!'Bll -wol"k through theee aeu.te 
adolescent probl~s which are often reactivn~on$~ !hi~ tim• i3 a partic-
ularly strategic. onfJ:~· l:t would aeem that eu.~h eernoe would have real 
prevf.!ntativ« valu~ and might l-Jell be tMU)u.r.&noa ftn: thcs& girl• against 
maladJu.&taents in tbetr !l)..~l"rlt\ge$ a:nd pay®ie 4atulge tQ their ohU~:tren,:. 
It i.e fel. t the.t th~ problems p~sented 'by tM.a group or F:reGhm.an. 
girls ~re not atypioal ~nd that it ie1 in some ~eesure~ possible ~ 1~­
terpret them in te:rm$ or the d~ics <tf adoleaeen<le ~a.vai.l~ble :ln the 
limited but. eur1:ent literature in th.& field o!' Soei$'1. 'iorkf( 
\.'hU.e thes• QT$r .... all probles are not «l'tJ_pi¢1.1. or siretdl!ft}.ts in thi$ 
:ag~ group1 they c~t b~ OOl:MJtrued to s;ivtJ a tru.a picture of the pNb.., 
l.emsi! Only thr®Jh the !1.$dJ:um ot inliivtdua.l interview vould it bi! poJa-
ible to get behind tb$ :!IUk. ot teetl-*S'~ :t.nkll•~tualiaa.Uo~ and ~ difl,... 
eo~er true reelinc and thinking~ 
Reoogn1 tion :'D.'U.St ba acq.o\"ded the faot that the w:rt ter b&~~ limited 
the saope to diagnostic:~ b\pressio.n.a vi tb:1..n th~ lim tations of thGJ etu;dy 
and reU:tzes tb.&t,. by a, $US'tained Q.a$$WOl"k relationtr4li.p and the appll~ 
tion :or coneepts of treatztent~ Ai(rrf!' T&l:i.d ,ded'!1otiOAfl r:dgl!lt hAve been 
dnl-t+n'" Li~ttflt~.on~ of rol& and function vi tb!.n a 4-Uilsi e;u.thorl. ta~ 
gsE~ttill& m.utt ~l.so b~ Gonaid~red~~, 
It it guggeeted that •om.e a.tt~pt btl udeJ: as the students th$1'JlEJ~Ve~a 
hav~ auggested,.,. to m.atch Big and tittle Sister" aecol'diog to ~epa~ents~ 
Definite valu~s might well rel!lUl t from. the conti:n.ui ty of' .a rel.ationahip 
between the inco:uing Freshman~ both in th$ settirJg or the Db:rmi tocy ~nd of I 
the depa:rtnumt1 W. th a Big Si&St&X" "Who had had cH>1llvf1rable erperience$ in I 
both the S1ochl. tU'td St.cademio 3pberes.. In that the Big Sister is the :t'it>st 
p&l"SO.l'l vhcr.n the Ft'eShr:ten !lleet$ $S &he faces the eonfn.I'Sing V(!nt\i't'e or • nev 
group livillg e:xpet'i.enee1 ti."ll~& spent in parsonali t;r ma:tohing mi~ht7 in so!lle 
inste.nee$;; ndnimi.zlll the alXI\detiet ot the newco:~er in the1 e.rea ot bttl'ong:-
in,gne$S> to. the, Un:iv.~rsi:ty emd help to focu~t th~ relAtionship between the 
social. ani! the a<'!ad~c~ 
It ia fl.u-th!'ir' :c-eco:::a!Qen.ded that services in the UniverSitY:~ tt.s wall "s 
.t~d.l! tieat- h~ inoor;ox-n.ted into th$ OrtentatiQn Progl'lt."'lt ~nd tna'tt som• 
interpre'ttitictt be gi:ven to this 'll$17 group t)t student$ or tbe role ot. the 
Re.!$idenc~ Sta:i't as helping p&.>pla in thie nell •ho:~ae- a"'a:y from homeB!I 
!'tl~ ~1 't$l" f~-el.s th~t the ,;;dd1 tion . Qf $. Oa.s-erworker to the }leciclenee 
$~ft'1 with the ultimn.te gual Qf Jlletting up et Cr;;unaell.ing ServieEJ) 1!U.ft~ 
\tl. th trained Gocul Yorkere~ w"'i thin the DGlt'llli 'Mry-# t~d.ght w·ell b~ eGn.Sidel'* 
ed at ~e fUture time.,. l)eem1se o:r the ai~Zi!! of the J:lo:rmlto:r.r end tht 
ttni~.eneas ot the phy$ieel setttngi ind1viguali$~ttQn o£ the ~tud&nt with 
he:r p~bl~s b:r a Cnse'Wo:rkel" might,. be eff'ecrU Viti 1n millL"ai.~ing the erl t.-. 
icic erou:nd th• laek ot a $ene.e of b$l.¢ngin&·"n~sa and the feeling tb~t no 
on"-' unde:rtt'Unds ~r ie intal'Oflllt~d in thifJ stu,len.t~ It 'ifould aeem. that th' 
Caa:~rk<St'1 with a body of itp(!oi&l.i:$14Pd lrnow-ledg~, and ~!kill$» !l\ii{ht w~ll 
be &titled tcy the tee!lt ot .St~fr r. 'Workix~g w1 th theae girl$ in an ad:m.n,tai;,n .... 
tive qe.p11c!ty 1 to the !li:UW.al ru:.,'lvnntage of both. student r..t-ld Stu::"£ 1; .s.s~ ... 
i~l in parl1 the role of in~pNter ot the; Staff to th# indi'Vid~l g:i.::-1,. 
and the gir-l to thG Star£ in ~'It!t$ of a dyna.'n:ic psy~r..ol!!iSY•· 
/fa an inwrt~ expm::t!aent1 t.t Consul't$nt :M.aht h& lo~:ned to the Otfi«:::e 
ot the Dea.n ot: \YQ.!Ji.Qn by the School t;)f Social Work wtth the reapcnstbil1 ty 
ot !ttl: !:n:--se:rvi~ tm.tni':ng p:rqg:ra :fQ:tt l·~tf mEW.t'be!l'$, g•a~ to a. d,-nai¢ 
inte":t"pra~tion l)f the teel'lr-atte:r and her pl:'o'bl~JJ .•. 
Ttrc $t\ld1es ndght tb.en be 'fl.ndertak~n by aecon.d year stu.dente in th-$ 
Sehool of ~oitU Yo-rk in th:L$ <.'f~er-all plaaning, !_ atudy coul.cl ba :nad~ 
of eervices to 1tuflente e.v'e.ilr.blai within the Uni 'ltel.'si ty ~hieh woul-d re~ t 
in 2 p~m&.copei..o. <:if' I'llHfou:re$~ •as.ential. to eaes·En£,J)'t'k funQtion ~nd •tudent 
need., A ~eQ<>n.d etudy $- -on the maa•ura;nent 4f: •f'fi:<laey of c&.s~rork wi tb. 
rirla &t Ohal"lasgata1 might be done by a seeond-7ear &tudent~ on ;rlae.,_ 
a&n.t in the tkt:rmitory tmd tmpemsed by the Consultant* A bl!;tginning 
Oou.ncell1ng Servi<H!> might be th«r outirowth of $Uch exploration, if tUi-
alyais ot the finding• ot the studies so indicated;, 
!t i& reali:aed tlu~t :tnt:rinaic in this E~xpe'l"iment is the ide11 IUld 
ideal of t.ea!ll'-"'rk nnd the respect for and recognition ot areas of l'ro-
resai~nal c~etence. A total program ~th the e~~n.g~al of helping 
adol.escent.a tQ grow to the nu~::d:nt't:V.U ot their potentia "1#1 thin at~. aoademdc 
settillg would requi~ careful pl&nnitlf, wiae delineation or areae of 
respouibili ty ud . .a. tho~h. knowledge e.n<a aoeepv;.nce ot the ®utribu-
tiona ot the r~speotive ~enibe:ra o·f the tea .. , 
Ce.sewl"k u.erv:tcep to college student& uy well be a contribution th3t 
the Seb.ool o.f Social Work may ;;aak.e to the totll.l plannins of t.be UniTerait:r 
and,. 1n turn.;, the Caseworker, by broadeni.nl her insights and deepe.ninc her 
aille through a epeci&J.ized (,:t:S.ee load. uy be able to add to the mu.cb 
needed body of knovle.dga in the field about adolescence* 
Approved 
·~1(e,·~· 
Richard K. Conant 
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B ECAUSE of its central location and divers facilities, Charles-gate Hall serves the women students of Boston University 
both as a home away from home and as a center of cultural and 
social activities, available to those resident here and to groups of 
commuting students who wish to use the areas of the Hall 
adapted for their pleasure. Here is to be found a rich experience 
in campus living derived from the diligent pursuit of knowledge, 
the making of lasting friendships, the development of those quali-
ties of leadership and cooperative effort basic to the establish-
ment of well founded human relationships. 
To you who will live here this year, we offer our greetings, a 
hearty welcome, and a challenge to make the most of the privi-
leges that will be yours. Achieve a substantial college record 
and along with that demonstrate a greater capacity for enjoying 
life through _your understanding, your tolerance, your sense of 
fairness, your grasp of the significance of intelligent group living . 
• Share generously in the assumption of responsibility for the di-
versified program of activities planned for the year. With loyalty 
and devotion, serve your Hall arid your University. Thus will 
you experience a rewarding year and come to know the full 
measure of your own potentialities. 
5 
ELSBETH MELVILLE 
University Dean of Women 
I CHARLESGATE HALL STUDENT GOVERNMENT . ASSOCIATION 
President 
Vice President .. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Social Chairman 
Major Officers, 1949-50 
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DOROTHY GLEASON 
MARY Lou CLEARY 
BARBARA MACKINNON 
• . • NANCY HoRNE 
MARY Lou CLAXTON 
To the girls of Charlesgate Hall: 
Hello, everyone! To all you newcomers, here's a hearty "Wel-
come" from Charlesgate's student officers. We want your life 
at Boston University to mean more to you than just classes and 
professors and exams. It can also mean dances, plays, gab-fests, 
pajama parties, and friendships, all part of that group living which 
is a new experience for most of you. We're here to help enrich 
your college years by your life at Charlesgate. · 
This handbook was designed by the Student Council so that 
we can all understand and take part in the cooperative living and 
traditions of Charlesgate Hall. 
To you who are returning to Charlesgate, after summers 
spent in varied ways, I give a sincere "Welcome back!" We offi.-
. cers are eager to work with you -to make this year a happy one 
for all. 
7 
DOROTHY GLASSON 
President, S.G.A. 
CHARLESGATE HALL SOCIAL CALENDAR· 
Freshmen Orientation Week Sept. 11-18 ~ 
Acquaintance Dance Sept. 16 
Charlesgate Hall Picnic-Riverside Park Sept. 17 
Big & Little Sister Banquet Sept. 22 
Frosh Kaper-Scavenger Hunt & Dance Sept. 23 
Informal Dance . Sept. 30 
;:__antern Dance . Oct. 15 
Minstrel Show Oct. 21 
Parents Open House Oct. 23 
Frosh Kaper-Halloween Party Oct. 29 
International Tea Nov. 13 
Turkey Trot . Nov. 19 
Christmas Formal Dec. 9 
Frosh Kaper-Christmas Party Dec. 12 
House Christmas Party Dec. 14 
Valentine's Dance Feb. 10 
Play Feb. 24 
Faculty Buffet Mar. 1 
Informal Dance . Mar. 10 
Big & Little Sister Banquet Apr. 5 
Music Festival Apr. 14 
Spring Formal Apr. 21 " 
Senior Night & Installation of Officers May 11 
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CONSTITUTION 
CHARLESGATE STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
CHARLESGATE HALL, BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
APRIL, 1948 
PREAMBLE 
We, the students of Charlesgate Hall, recognizing that every 
community has laws which in the interest of the whole the in-
dividual must respect; believing that through self-government 
the members of such a group may grow in character and power; 
and desiring to assume this responsibility individually and col-
lectively, have organized ourselves into an association. Every 
student accepts the obligations and privileges of Charlesgate Hall. 
Each student performs her academic tasks honestly and upholds 
all the regulations prescribed hence for the welfare of the dormi-
tory. In supporting these standards it is the duty of every student 
to report herself to proper authorities in case she has violated a 
regulation. · 
ARTICLE I 
Name 
The name of the organization hereby constituted shall be 
known as the Charlesgate Student Government Association of 
Charlesgate Hall. 
ARTICLE II 
Object 
SECTION 1. To serve as an authoritative body to enforce Uni-
versity and Student Government Regulations. 
SECTION 2. To provide a means of coordination between 
dormitory staff and dormitory residents. 
SECTION 3. To provide a channel for the expression of student 
ideas. 
SECTION 4. To promote responsibility and loyalty within the 
student body. 
ARTICLE III 
iVIembership 
Every student resident in the Hall is automatically a member 
of the Charles gate Student Government Association. The dues of 
the Association are $1.50 per semester. 
A quorum shall consist of two thirds of all undergraduates. 
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ARTICLE IV 
Depm·tme11ts of Stttde1zt Cou-ncil 
*President 
I 
*V.-Pres. • •:'Sec. •:'Treas. *Social Chm. 
. l I I I I I . 
Fresh. Class Chm. Soph. Class Chm. Jr. Class Chm. Sr. Class Chm. Grads, Vets, Nurses Chm. 
1. Sec.-Treas. 1. Sec.-Treas. 1. Sec.-Treas. I. Sec.-Treas. 1. Sec.-Treas. 
2. Social Com. Member 2. Social Com. Member 2. Social Com. Member 2. Social Com. Member 2. Social Com. Member 
Executive Board 
*President 
I 
*V.-Pres. *Sec. *Treas. *Social Chm. 
I I I I I . 
Fresh. Class Chm. Soph. Class Chm. Jr. Class Chm. Sr. Class Chm. Grads, Vets, Nurses Chm. 
I 
Fresh. Class Chm. 
•:'Major house officers 
•:'President 
I 
Soph. Class Chm. 
Judicial Board 
I 
Jr. Class Chm. 
•:'V-President 
I I 
Sr. Class Chm. Board Secretary 
.,. 
ARTICLE V 
Departments 
SECTION 1. Student Council: the Student Council whose duty 
it shall be to initiate legislation, shall consist of all student officers 
of ~harlesgate Hall. 
b. Vice President 
a. President } 
c. Secretary Five m. ajor .house officers 
d. Treasurer 
e. Social Chairman 
f. Graduate Wing Chairman 
g: Senior Class Chairman 
h. Junior Class Chairman 
i. Sophomore Class Chairman 
j. Freshman Class Chairman 
k. Graduate Wing Secretary-Treasurer 
·1. Senior Class Secretary-Treasurer 
m. Junior Class SecretarY-Treasurer 
n. Sophomore Class Secretary-Treasurer 
o. Freshman Class Secretary-Treasurer 
p. Graduate Wing Social Committee Member 
q. Senior Class Social Committee Member 
r. Junior Class Social Committee Member 
s. Sophomore Class Social Committee Member 
t. Freshman Class Social Committee Member 
u. Judicial Board Secretary 
SECTION 2. Executive Board: the legislative power shall be 
vested in the Executive Board, which shall consist of the following 
members: · 
b. Vice-President 
c. Secretary Five major house officers 
a. President } 
d. Treasurer 
e. Social Chairman · 
f. Graduate, Nurse & Veteran Chairman 
g. Senior Class Chairman 
h. Junior Class Chairman 
1. Sophomore Class Chairman 
j. Freshman Class Chairman 
11 
SECTION 3. Judicial Board: The judiciary power shall be 
vested in the Judicial Board, which shall consist of the following 
members: 
a .. President 
b. Vice-President 
c. Senior Class Chairman 
d. J uniqr Class Chairman 
e. Sophomore Class Chairman 
f. Freshman Class Chairman 
g. Board Secretary 
ARTICLE VI 
Electio1z 
SECTION 1. Election of the major officers: At a meeting no 
later than six weeks before the official closing of the dormitory, 
two members shall be elected "from each class, to serve on a 
Nominating Committee. The Nominating Committee shall draw 
up a slate containing names for the office of President, Vice-
President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Social Chairman (the five 
major house officers) with not less than two nor more than three 
candidates for each office. This slate shall be posted not later 
than one week in advance of the house meeting at which the 
slate is to ·be presented. The slate shall be submitted to the 
student body, and may be supplemented from the floor by not 
more than two candidates per office. 
In the event of vacancy after election, a special election shall 
be conducted-in above manner to fill the vacancy. 
Officers shall be drawn up by the Nominating Committee as 
follows: 
a. President___:__shall be a senior 
b. Vice-President-shall be a junior 
c. Secretary and Treasurer-shall be chosen for ability, re-
gardless of her class 
d. Social Chairman-shall be a junior or senior 
SECTION 2. Other elections: 
·a. Chairman for the three respective returning classes shall 
be elected by the classes not later than three weeks before the 
official closing of the dormitory. 
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b. Class Secretary-Treasurer and Social Committe~ Mem-
bers shall be elected by their respective classes at their first 
formal meeting in the fall. 
c. Graduates, Nurses, and Veterans as one group shall elect 
their Chairman, Secretary-Treasurer, and Social Chairman at 
their :first formal meeting in the fall. 
d. Elections in accordance with the Inter-Dormitory Coun-
cil constitution shall be held to elect representatives to that body. 
SECTION 3. Special Appointments: 
a. Board Secretary shall be appointed by the Board at their 
first formal meeting in the fall. The student selected shall be a 
senior. 
b. Charles gate Librarian shall be appointed by the Executive 
Board on the basis of selection from student volunteers. 
ARTICLE VII 
Duties 
SECTION 1. President: 
a. To enforce proper observance of the constitution and all 
regulations drawn up by the Student Government Association, 
and University regulations. 
b. To preside at all meetings. To act as chairman of the 
Student Government Association, Executive Board, and Judicial 
Board. 
c. To serve as ex-officio member of all committees. 
d. To call or cancel any meetings of the Association. 
e. To sit. on the Board of Dormitory Presidents. 
SECTION 2. Vice-President: 
a. To take the chair in the absence of the President, and 
execute the duties of the President's office. 
b. To be responsible for supervision of Class Chairmen in 
regard to the checking of signing out and late permissions, and 
posting of changes in hours of permission when they occur. 
c. To be responsible for obtaining speakers for individual 
and also Student Government Meetings, after their approval by 
the Executive Board. 
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d. To be responsible for the speakers while they are guests 
in the Hall. 
SECTION 3. Treasurer: 
a. To keep an account of the receipts and expenditures of 
the Association and to submit the same upon demand to the 
Association adviser. -
b. To maintain a budget for the regulation of the expendi-
tures of the Association in the following manner: 
1. To draw up a budget for the year and to submit it to 
the Executive Board for approval. 
2. Any extra-budget surplus shall be carried over to the 
following year as an emergency balance, not to be 
reckoned in with the estimate. 
c. To purchase such things as weekly magazines, news-
papers etc. as decided by the Executive Board. 
SECTION 4. Secretary: 
a. To keep a record of Student Government Meetings, Stu-
dent Council, and Executive Board Meetings. 
b. To attend to the correspondence. 
c. To be responsible for the house calendar. 
d. To post all notices with the exception of Judicial Board 
and individual class meeting notices. 
SECTION 5. Social Chairman: 
a. To work as chairman of all house social activities with 
the cooperation of the class social committee members. 
b. To plan a tentative social calendar to be published in the 
Handbook and to be responsible for clearing all dates in the Stu-
dent Activities Office. 
c. To be responsibile for appointing a student hostess for 
Sunday after-dinner coffee and musicale. The student hostess 
is to be responsible for the organization and execution of all de-
tails, including the invitation of guests and hospitality shown 
them. The hostess shall consider class representation in selecting 
her student help. 
SECTION 6. Class Chairman: 
a. To preside at her respective class meetings. 
b. To be responsible for checking her respective class sign 
out slips and reporting offenders to the Board Secretary. 
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SECTION 7. Class Secretary-Treasurer: 
a. To keep record of all class meetings. 
b. To keep record of respective class attendance at required 
class and Student Government meetings. 
c. To post all notices concerning her respective class. 
d. To transact any financial business concerning class par-
ties and the like with the Hall Treasurer. 
SECTION 8. Class Social Committee Members: 
a. To be responsible for individual class social affairs. 
b. To cooperate with the Hall Social Chairman on all social 
activities. 
c. To have rooms in readiness for Student Government 
Meetings. 
SECTION 9. Board Secretary: 
a. To keep detailed records of all Board proceedings. 
b. To post notices of Board meetings. 
c. To attend to correspondence including: 
1. Issuing summons to students who do not appear vol-
untarily. 
2. Issuing notes to those who have appeared before the 
Board, informing them of the Board decision. 
d. To supply the Officer of the Day with weekly lists of all 
students deprived of privileges. 
SEcTION ·ro. Charlesgate Librarian: 
a. To make arrangements for the collection of books do-
nated by students and friends. 
b. To make recommendations to the Executive Board for 
the purchase of certain books determined by the Student Body. 
c. To be responsible for the care, stamping, and loaning of 
books. 
d. To be responsible for keeping the large bulletin board 
up to date with educational material and making necessary an-
nouncements calling attention to its special features. 
SECTION 11. Student Proctors: 
a. To enforce rules for study hours as drawn up by the 
Executive Board. 
b. To check on students on telephone duty. 
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ARTICLE VIII 
i'rieetings 
SECTION 1. There shall be one meeting per month of all un-
dergraduates, and one individual class meeting. Attendance at 
each meeting is required, with the exception that all students 
shall be allowed two cuts per semester. 
SECTION 2. There shaiJ be no less than two meetings of the 
Student Council per semester. 
SECTION 3. There shall be weekly meetings of the Executive 
Board. One of these meetings each month shall be with the 
Staff members, or more often if necessary. 
SECTION 4. There shaiJ be weekly meetings of the Judicial 
Board. 
ARTICLE IX 
Honor System 
The basis of the Charlesgate Student Government Association 
shall be the Honor System under which the student shall: 
1. Maintain the highest standards of honesty in all relations. 
2. Report any violations of the system either those by her-
self, or by others to the Judicial Board. 
In the event of violations the procedure shall be as follows: 
1. Offense to be reported to Judicial Board at its weekly 
meeting as soon as possible. 
2. If the student fails to appear and no written word is 
sent, she is summoned to the next Board meeting by the Board 
secretary. 
3. Board reviews all cases and decides the type and extent 
of corrective discipline. Cases of a serious nature involving in-
fringement of University rules or the like may be expected to be 
referred to the Dean of Women for further consideration before 
a final decision is reached by the board. 
4. Disciplinary measures of the Board are: 
a. Deprivation of certain privileges. 
b. Campusing. 
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ARTICLE X 
Petition 
It shall be the privilege of the Student Government Associa-
tion to present a formal petition to the Executive Board when 
signed by not less than one third of the entire undergraduate 
student body. 
ARTICLE XI 
Amendments 
An amrndment may be brought up for action by any member 
of the Student Goyernment Association when presented with 
the signatures of one third of the student body. The proposed 
amendment shall be submitted in writing to the Executive Board, 
. and then posted publicly at least one week before its presentation 
to the Student body at a meeting. An amendment shall become 
effective when ratified by two thirds of the Student Government 
Association. 
The rules contained in Roberts "Rules of Order" shall govern 
the Association in all cases to which they are applicable, and in 
which they are not lliconsistent with the constitution and by-laws 
of the Association. 
JUDICIAL BOARD 
·The Judicial Board meets weekly. Offenses are to be reported 
by the student herself. In accord with the Honor System the 
student takes this initiative herself and in each instance the girl 
has the opportunity of presenting her own case. If a girl does 
not report herself immediately following her offense, the board 
will give her one week before issuing a summons. 
Methods of Restriction 
1. Campusing-means that the student must remain in her 
room between 7:30 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. She is to receive no 
callers nor to take any telephone calls. 
2. Revoking special permissions. 
3. Limiting student's hours. 
The student is notified of the Judicial Board's decision by mail. 
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PER1\1ISSIONS 
Sig12i1zg-out 
1. Evenings - Any student planning to be out later than 
7:00 p.m. is to sign herself out by filling in a white slip sup-
plied by the Officer of the Day. She shall give the information 
requested and indicate the time she leaves and the latest 
hour at which she may return. Upon her return, she is to 
indicate the exact hour at which she returned to the Hall. (If 
she wishes, she may mark in a small circle before her name, 
the actual hour at which she plans to return.) It is necessary 
to state her latest permission as she will be considered late if 
she 'does not return at the indicated hour. Only graduates are 
allowed to leave the dormitory after 11:00 p.m. 
Students who do not return to the dormitory by 7:00p.m., 
not having signed out, must call the Officer of. the Day before 
7:00p.m. or they will be considered late thereafter. 
Each girl should sign in whenever she returns to the 
dormitory, even though she may be going out again in the 
evening. 
2. Overnight and Week-ends - All undergraduates must 
have on file with the Dean of Women, written statements from 
their parents indicating places where they may visit or have 
a "blanket permission" from parents for overnight absences. 
Undergraduates are required to fill out overnight slips 
which are obtained from the <J·fficer of the Day. It is im-
perative that the name and address of hostess be given in ·case 
of emergency. • 
Permission for overnight absence must be obtained by 
10:30 p.m. 
In order to facilitate planning for the dining room the 
following schedule applies to week-end absences: 
Absence over a long week-end should be arranged for 
by Friday noon. 
Absence over Saturday night should be arranged for by 
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Students returning from the week-end may have until 
11 :00 p.m. Sunday evening if transportation necessitates it. 
Residents will not be allowed to spend the night un-
chaperoned at any Boston hotel or rooming house except the 
Pioneer. 
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3. Change of Plans- Any student who changes her inind 
and wishes to take an overnight permission, after she has signed 
out in the regular manner for the evening, must talk with the 
Officer of the Day in person. No permissions may be given over 
the telephone by a member of the Judicial Board, the girl at 
the desk or the night watchman. A penalty may be" im:;>osed 
if a student is unable to return to the Hall because of careless 
planning or negligence. Any student, aware that she will be late, 
must notify the Officer of the Day by telephone. 
Hours 
Students with an average of B- (2.7) or above on the 
Acbievement List published by the Dean of Women are en-
titled to the privileges of the next higher class. You are re-
minded that because of the time needed to secure marks from 
all departments at mid-years, the list noting the achievement 
of students for the first semester cannot be posted ·at the be-
ginning of the second semester; therefore, special privileges af-
forded may not be taken until the list is posted. 
Freshmen 
Monday through Thursday to be in the Hall by 9:00 p.m. 
the first semester; the second semester by 1 0:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday by 12 midnight. 
Sunday by 10:00 p.m. 
4 late permissions per semester is the total number granted. 
Two permissions may be taken during any one week. 
A late permission on Sunday through Thursday may ex-
tend until 12 midnight. 
A late permission on Friday and Saturday night may ex-
tend until 1 :00 a.m. 
One of these four permissions may be taken until 1:30 
a.m. on the week-end only. 
Sophomores 
Sunday through Thursday to be in the Hall by 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday by 12:30 a.m. 
5 late permissions per semester is the total number granted. 
Two permissions may be taken during any one week. 
A late permission on Sunday through Thursday may ex-
tend until 1 :00 a.m. · · 
A late permission on Friday and Saturday night may extend 
until 1:30 a.m. 
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One of these late permissions may be taken until,2:00 a.m. 
on the weekend only. 
Juniors 
Sunday through Thursday to be in the Hall by 11:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday by 1:00 a.m. 
6 late permissions per semester is the total number granted. 
Two late permissions may be taken during any one week. 
A late permission on Sunday through Thursday may ex-
tend until 1 :00 a.m. · 
A late permission on Friday and Saturday night may extend 
until 1 :30 a.m. 
Two of these permissions may be taken until 2:00 a.m. on 
the week-end only. 
Seniors 
Sunday through Thursday to be in the Hall by 12 midnight. 
Friday and Saturday by 1:30 a.m. 
7 late permissions per semester is the total number granted. 
Two late permissions may be taken during any one week. 
A late permission on Sunday through Thursday may ex-
tend until 1:00 a.m. 
Three of the late permissions may be taken until 2:00 a.m. 
on the week-end only. 
Graduates 
Sunday through Thursday to be in the Hall by 1:00 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday by 2:00 a.m. 
Late Permissions 
Before late permissions may be taken by undergraduates, 
a slip is to be filled out and signed by the Officer of the Day 
before 10:30 p.m. The student must include on the slip the 
full name of her escort and specific information regarding their 
destination. Permissions taken and not used are automatically 
cancelled. 
An overnight absence on a week-day night, other than at 
one's parent's home, counts as one late permission. Consult the 
staff member in charge in special ca.Ses. 
Exceptions 
Night preceding a holiday, when week-end hours are given. 
When a student is out of town on a trip, the number of late 
permissions counted will depend on the circumstances. 
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Formal Functions 
Each student may take four 3:00 a.m. permissions for 
major formal functions inclusive of Boston University affairs. 
These include the Military Ball, the Scarlet Key Ball, the 
Senior Prom, and the Junior Prom. Written requests for other 
than University formals must be Jiled with the staff member 
at least three days in advance, giving full information concerning 
the social event. 
Educational Permissions 
An 11:30 p.m. permission is provided for students attend-
ing educational lectures, plays, church groups and other desig-
nated activities. The staff member in charge of your wing is 
to be contacted when such a permission is desired and the slip 
:filled out in her presence to qualify such. 
Day Book 
Each resident of Charlesgate Hall must have her name 
checked every day in the day book before 7:00 p.m. by the 
Officer of the Day. When a student fails to check the book 
three days, she is automatically campused the following week 
day night. 
Callers 
Callers may be entertained until 11:00 p.m. week days and 
Sundays; until 12:30 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. 
, No guest is allowed beyond the lobby of Charlesgate Hall 
un1ess escorted by a resident of the dormitory. 
HOUSE RULES 
Conduct 
1. Proper. conduct is expected at all times when entertain-
ing callers. Any deviation from this ruling is punishable by the 
Judicial Board. 
2. Residents are not to linger in the lobby, on the steps of 
the side entries, or in front of the Hall bidding their dates 
good night. 
3. Intoxication is considered ample reason for expulsion 
from Boston University. 
4. Alcoholic beverages are not allowed on the premises. 
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Dining Room 
1. Residents of Charlesgate Hall are served two meals 
daily, except Saturday and Sunday, when noon meals are also 
served. 
2. Meals are served at the following times: 
Breakfast - except Sunday - 7:3 0-8:00 a.m. (rising 
bell at 7:15) 
Breakfast on Sunday - 8:3 0-9 :00 a.m. 
Dinner- 6:00 p.m. 
Noon meals- Saturday-12 noon, Sunday-1 :00 p.m. 
3. Girls having late classes or student meetings are expected 
to check the late dinner list on the main bulletin board indicat-
ing meals they will and will not want. 
4. Grace is sung each' night at dinner and at Sunday 
dinner. 
' 
5. On Monday through Thursday a seating plan will be 
carried out as prepared by the House Committee. 
6. A hostess system will be effective in the dining rooms. 
7. All girls should remain seated until everyone at the 
table is finished. A student must excuse herself to the hostess 
if she arrives late to dinner or if she wishes to leave early for 
some important reason. 
8. No girl will be allowed in the dining room with her 
hair in pincurls, or wet from recent washing, unless it is neatly 
covered by a kerchief. Appropriate dress will be required. 
9. Students and guests are expected to dress for Sunday 
dinner. 
D1·ess on the Fi1·st Floo1· 
Because the dormitory is located in a metropolitan area, 
slacks and dungarees may not be worn on the first floor or out 
of the dormitory except for picnics and participation in sports. 
This ruling is modified by special announcement during in-
clement weather. 
Fi1·e D1·iUs 
1. These are required monthly by order of the Boston Fire 
Department. Every student in the Hall at the time of the dtill 
must take part. These drills are extremely important and seri-
ous, as they assure the safety of the student at all times. Every 
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girl must read and know the rules for the drills which are posted 
in each ro_om. Neglect to participate in the drills is cause for 
penaltY: 
2. The different types of drills will be indicated by the 
ringing of bells. The signals are: 
a. To stations: indicated by one long steady alarm. 
b. Stairway drill: indicated by two long steady alarms. 
c. Outside fire escape drills: indicated by three long 
steady alarms. 
3. Clothing is very important. Each student should wear 
low-heeled shoes, not slippers, a warm coat, and carry a towel, 
which is a means of protection against smoke .. 
Guests 
1. Students may have guests in the dining room on Fri-
day nights, Saturdays and Sundays. Reservations should be 
made in advance before 5 p.m. with the Officer of the Day. The 
following prices are subject to change: 
Breakfast $.30 
Saturday lunch .45 
Sunday supper .45 
Dinner .80 
Sunday dinner .90 
2. Permission to entertain overnight guests must be ob-
tained and rooms paid for in advance. Guest rooms are avail-
able at $1.25 and $2.50 per night. Students may have guests 
in their room at the >rate of $1.00 per night. The girl whose 
bed is to be used must be contacted before the guest arrives. 
House Committee 
At the beginning of the year one member from each class 
will be elected to the House Committee. The respective duties 
will be as follows: 
Senior -will sit with the Executive Board. 
Junior- will arrange the seating plan for the dining room. 
Sophomore, Senior, Graduate- will be responsible for 
checking on room care. 
Freshman- will be in charge of Freshman committee re-
sponsible for cleaning first floor social rooms on Sunday morn-
ings so that everything is in order by 10:00 a.m. 
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Room Ca1·e 
' ... 
1. The. maids will clean the rooms once during the week 
and the students are expected to keep their rooms in order the 
rest of the week. The girls are expected to pick things up off 
the flo.or on cleaning days to facilitate cleaning. 
2. Weekly ·room inspection will be conducted by the House 
Committee member in charge of each wing of the Hall. Students 
in each room will be held responsible for any defacement of 
room or furniture. · 
3. Request for house repairs must be reported in writing 
to the staff member in charge of the wing. 
Smoking Regulations 
The Boston Fire Commission ruling does not permit smok-
ing in the Hail corridors, in the elevators, or in the social rooms 
when large numbers are assembled. 
Study Hours 
1. At 7:30 p.m. each night, with the exception of Friday 
and Saturday, quiet hours begin. 
2. .During quiet hours, doors are to be kept closed and 
radios and voices are to be kept low enough so as not to be 
heard outside the rooms. A radio may be removed at the dis-
cretion of the Student GovernmeFJ.t. 
3. There shall be no typing in the students' rooms after 11 
p.m. Students who wish to type later are to go to the typing 
room set aside for this purpose. 
4. The pianos on the first floor may be played from 11:00 
a.m. to 7:30p.m. Sunday through Thursday, and from 11:00 a.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. 
5. During examination periods study hours are to be en-
forced all day with the exception of the hours 7-9 a.m. and 5-7 
p.m. 
6. Certain rooms are set aside as study rooms, in which 
there is to be absolute quiet. 
Telephones. 
1. These are pay stations located on different floors 
throughout the Hall, where students will take in-coming calls 
as well as make out-going calls. These phones are listed in the 
Boston Telephone Directory. 
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2. Students will not be called to the telephone by the office 
except in case of.emergency. 
3. In regard to change in plans or any other special call 
that a student may need to make in order to speak with the 
Officer of the Day, a student is to call either KE 6-4203 or KE 6-
4204. 
4. A list of students using a specific phone will be placed 
next to· the phone, and those students may arrange a system of 
telephone duty by which each student takes part in answering 
calls. There will be a limit of five minutes on all calls, except 
in particular cases. 
5. The numbers of the available phones are as follows: 
Beacon Floors: 3 Numbers: Ci 7-8631 
5 Ci 7-7736 
7 Ci7-8310 
Charles gate Floors: 2 Numbers: Ci 7-9111 
4 Ci 7-9825 
6 Ci 7-9539 
Barnes Floors: 3 Numbers: Ci 7-8415 
5 Ci 7-9541 
6 Ci 7-9574 
6. Every floor is equipped with a house buzzer. A student 
will be informed of a caller by means of this phone. The buz-
zer rings the number of times which correspond to the number 
of the floor on which the student lives. One long ring. is for a 
staff member and a student need not answer. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Bulletin Boa1•ds 
Students are held responsible for official notices on the bul-
letin boards. A summons from any of the administrative offices 
should be answered immediately either in person or by note. 
The House Calendar, found on the large bulletin board, should 
be checked for all activities. 
Facilities for Recreation 
Various rooms on the first floor· have been designated for 
specific activities and are to be used by all students without 
reference to class status. 
Beacon wing, for example, serves as a recreation area with 
ping pong table, piano, and coke, candy and cigarette machines. 
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Off from this area is the Rumpus Room where girls may enter-
tain their guests. listening to records or the radio and dancing. 
The reception room in Charlesgate serves as a waiting room 
for guests and the newspapers and periodicals are to be found 
there. 
In the Barnes wing are three rooms for general entertaining. 
In the basement is a game room with piano and ping pong 
table for use of Hall residents only. An Activities Room, with 
kitchenette, is available to groups within the University in need 
of a_meeting place. 
The front dining room may be converted into a ballroom 
for Hall dances. The Barnes Suite consisting of two small recep-
tion rooms is used for special occasions and for University 
groups. 
For those who enjoy sunbathing, certain roof areas have been 
equipped for this purpose. 
These combined facilities make possible both dormitory and 
University entertaining of an interesting and varied sort. 
Health Re gu.latio?ZS 
A full time nurse is on duty in the Infirmary. All illnesses 
must be reported to her immediately. All fees of attending 
physicians are charged to the student. 
The Boston University Health Service is located at 84 Exeter 
Street and its services are available to all students. 
In the event of dormitory illness, University departments ask 
to be notified as follows: 
C. B.A. 
C.L.A. 
Sch. of Ed. 
C. of M. 
G.C. 
S.P.R. 
P.A.L. 
Sch. of Nursing 
Grad. Sch. 
Laund1·y Facilities 
after three days 
after one day 
after one week 
A laundry, complete with coin Bendix washing machines, iron-
ing- equipment and a drying room is available to Charlesgate 
residents. 
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Librm·y _ 
A small dormitory library in the 207 study hall is operated 
on an Honor System under the supervision of a librarian ap-
pointed by the Executive Board. 
Postal Se1·vice 
There are three daily mail deliveries: 8:30 a.m., 12:00 noon, 
and 3:00 p.m., with the exception of Saturday, on which there 
is no afternoon delivery. 
Publicity 
News of the University, and ~vents therein, should be given 
to the Press only through the Boston University Publicity 
Bureau or persons authorized by it. The University Publicity 
Bureau is located at 308 Bay State Road. 
The Gatepost 
Charlesgate Hall's own student newspaper offers ample op-
portunity for all those interested in journalistic ventures. All 
students wishing to devote their energy and talent are urged 
to contact the editor. 
T1·ansportation 
.Nearest subway entrances to all points are to be found in 
Kenmore.Square and at Massachusetts Avenue. The majority of 
University Departments are within twenty minutes walking dis-
tance from Charlesgate Hall. 
CHARLESGATE. TRADITIONS 
Afte1· Dinner Coffee 
On many Sunday afternoons throughout the year, coffee is 
served in the Barnes suite followed by a musical program. 
Big-Little Sister Banquets 
In the fall and in the spring banquets are held for the Big 
and Little Sisters. This affords an opportunity for the girls to 
become better acquainted. 
Christmas Cm·oling . 
. On the last day of Christmas week, the upperclassmen are 
awakened by the voices of sleepyeyed Freshmen whose carols 
add much to the festive spirit of the Hall. 
Christmas Party . 
On an evening before the Christmas recess all of the girls 
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in the Hall gather around a gaily decorated Christmas tree ·to 
sing carols and enjoy the gaiety of the Yuletide spirit. 
Faculty Open. House 
The faculty of the University is invited to a buffet supper 
and open house once during the year. 
F1·eshmmz 01·ientati01z Week 
During their first week in the dormitory, the Freshmen are 
kept busy with a varied social program and with meetings 
which aid them in their adjustment to dormitory life. 
Holiday Meals 
On the Sunday preceding Thanksgiving and Christmas, tra-
ditional-meals are served in gaily decorated dining rooms. 
lnte1·natio1zal Tea 
One of the most festive affairs is the tea held for all foreign 
students .in the University. Here the students have the oppor-
tunity of meeting many well-known figures in international 
affairs and becoming acquainted with the students from other 
countries. 
Senio1· Night mzd Imtallatio1z of Officers 
This night dedicated to our Seniors is held in conjunction 
with 'the formal installation of the house officers. During the 
evening the Senior Class Will and Prophecy are presented. 
Baccalartreate Buffet Supper 
On Baccalaureate Sunday a buffet supper is served to the 
parents, relatives ·and ·friends of the graduates. 
GRACES 
Sung at dinner 
For health and strength and daily food, 
We praise thy name, 0 Lord! 
Evening is here, 
Come bow your head, 
Thanks be to God, 
Who gives us bread. 
Thank .God for bread. 
Be present at our table, Lord. 
Be here and everywhere adored. 
These mercies bless, and grant that we 
M~y feast in fellowship with Thee. 
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UNIVERSITY SONGS 
"Boston University Hymn" 
Daniel L. Marsh 
0 glorious thy name and fame, 
Resplendent from thy youth! 
0 radiant the holy flame 
That lights thy lamp of Truth! 
0 Boston University, 
0 Alma Mater dear, 
We'll cherish, love and honor thee, 
And thy great name revere. 
John P. Marshall 
0 wonderful thy Charter's aim-
High Learning's perfect flower 
And Virtue's fruit. Let these proclaim 
Thy nurture and thy. power. 
0 Boston University, 
0 Alma Mater true, 
We'll strive to make the Future free, 
And thus thy goal pursue. 
0 beautiful thy colors' gleam, 
The scarlet and the white, 
When Love and Life mean all they seem, 
Courageous for the .Right! 
0 Boston University, 
0 Alma Mater brave, 
We'll boldly stand for purity 
Where'er thy banners wave. 
0 meaningful thy coat of arms 
The shield with cross and crown-
Inspiring us with Oxford's charms, 
Reflecting Boston Town. 
0 Boston University, 
0 Alma Mater fair, 
Crusading for true piety, 
Thine arms we'll proudly wear. 
0 Vision Splendid! Thine the art 
To make all visions real: 
The call to serve with all the heart 
Is blazoned on thy· seal. 
0 Boston University, 
0 Alma Mater fine, 
We'll live to give reality 
To thine ideals divine. 
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"Clarissima" 
Ralph W. Taylor Brenton C. Patterson 
Heart of old Tri-mountain town, 
Thru the ages extend thy renown! 
Past an~ present join in song, • 
Thy pratses to prolong. 
Mar shines thy clear Beacon light, 
Ever guiding to truth and to right, 
Dear Boston University, 
Be thy fair dominion long. 
CHORUS 
Join we all in loving praise, 
S:lng her triumph clear; 
EI;onor the name of enduring fame 
With ;rev'rent lays. 
Spun(\ afar her glory true, 
Hail With cheer on cheer! 
Qlarissima mater alma! 
01d B.. u. 
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( CHARLESGATE HALL SONG 
"Fo.r Charlesgate Hall" 
Ruth Grodjesk 
Virginia Hopfensack 
Phyllis Anne Paulson 
For Charlesgate Hall a song we weave 
From out of smiles and tears 
Of friends we've made these years, 
A song for you who come 
A song for you who leave 
A song that sighs, 'Recall, recall 
Your world at Charlesgate Hall." 
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